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Liberal Smoker
Mr. W. W. Baer Speaks

When you have clothes 
’ailored exptesslv for yourselt by 
expert tailois.vjvithin a price range 
of $20 to $40, t p to the moment in 
style and from a choice of the 
Worid'sMost Handsome Woolens 
is there a reason to look further 
for clothes satisfaction ?

We offer yon this opportunity. 
Better take 15 minutes off to-day
and have ns measure yon.\

Cowichan Merchants L<L

PEMBERTON &SON
REAL ESTATE 

FIRANCIAL
Aim

GENERAL AGENTS
FORH ACRE FARM

3 miles from Duncan, $150 per 
acie; ^ cash; balance. 1, 2 and 
3 years. About half of this is 
partly cleared, and could easily 
be put under crop. Nearly all 
of it is good land. A good road 
leads right past and srithin E 
short distance of the land. The 
Canadian Northern Railway 
passes srithin one mile of it 
Write ns about this to-day.

Aarg-r Selected Lists

Money To Loan
ftt current retea.

list T0» farm for sale with

P «ll ■ Ylifl
Pemberton Block

n&SOD
Victoria. B. C.

Bizett Bdl Co.
Soccessors to C. Bazett.

Just Arrived!
A Foil Line of

Sottoo's Seeds
\Send in your orders early.

Bazett Belt Co’y
(SBccmson to C Saaetd

le 4« Oncai. B.C

The Liberals of Cowichan held 
their annual smoking concert in the 
K. of P. Lodge room on last Friday 
evening. There was a good turnout, 
about sixty people attending. Among 
those present were; Mayor Duncan, 
Aldermen Whidden and Campbell, 
Messrs. Alex. Herd, Ja«. Murohie, 
J. Duncan, D. R. Hattie, S. Robin
son, O. C. Brown, J. Green Morley, 
R. Henderson, M. A. Dawber, I. N. 
Van Norman, F. Van Norman, C. W. 
Sillence, J. Marchant and the speak
er for the evening, Mr. W. W. Baer. 
Mr. Alex. Herd, who presided, in- 
trodneed to the meeting, Mr. Baer, 
field-organiser for the Liberal party 
in the Province of British Columbia

In a speech which lasted almost an 
hour, Mr. Baer pointed to what he 
termed the **prot!ig»cy and prodigal
ity” of the govominent of Sir Richard 
McBride as shown by their timber 
and railway policies.

In hi.s opening remarks, ho stated, 
that since the la>t Liberal convention 
in Vanconver and more so since lii-s 
appointment as field-organiser fur the 
party in the Province, he luid found 
increasing dissatisfaction with the 
present Provincial Administration 
and that he believed we were wit- 
neasing to-day the biith of i 
Liberalism. The Province, he con 
tended, is instinctively LiberaL The 
defeat of their party at the last 
Federal election he held to be a good 
thing fur the party, in as much 
their sojourn in the shades of oppo
sition, would provide them with an 
opportunity for removing the barn
acles from their political vesseL 

In commenting on the Party Sys
tem of Government, the speaker said 
that, ;to him, this system, with all its 
weakness, seemed to meet the case 
in democratic countries. The theory 
of Party Government was that each 
party was pledged to certain definite 
political principles and believed its 
principles to he for the best interests 
of the country. Between the conflict 
of these opposing forcas, the political 
destiny of a country seemed to steer 
a straight coarse. The policy of Sir 
Richard McBride, the speaker stated, 
seemed to him to be this. “Get into 
power by hook or by crook, and 
when there, stay there at all costa” 

In disenssing the timber policy of 
the present administration, he twit
ted the Minister of Lands for his 
attitnde of self-adulation in commend
ing his Forestry Act to the country. 
He pointed ont that since the eod of 
1912, 18000 square miles of timber 
in the Province had been alienated. 
This, at a stumpage value of |3 per 
lOuO ft. and on a basia of 15,000 ft, 
to an acre meant that the McBride 
administration had got rid of |fil8,- 
400,000 worth of timber, for which, 
according to the Minister of Finance 
all the Govumment received in rev
enue was 2^ million dollars per 
annum. In couclusion, the speaker 
referred to the extension of the dur
ation of Parliament to 5 years 
evidence of the “Clinging to office” 
propensities of the present Provincial 
Administration and as evidence also 
of their forebodings that their sun 
was beginning to set.

The musical part of the programme, 
which had been arranged by Mr. 
Dawbbr, was tlien set in motion. 
Songs wore contributed by Messrs. 
Levy, Geo. Savage, J. Savage, Daw
ber and Elliot, Messrs. Pollock 
(violin), Marchant (flute) and Daw-

Cricket Club Meeting
Satisfactory Report

Prospects for the Season

ber (piano) provided the instmment- 
al music and !Mr. M. A. Dawber gave 
a humorous recitation “Joe Medley’s 
Resnrrection”. Daring a loll in the 
latter proceeding Alderman Camp
bell, in a few well chosen words, made 
the presentation from himself to the 
Cowichan Liberal Association of a 
portrait of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, “A 
snccesaful affair” waa the finding of 
all who were present The executive 
met at the eloee to diseom organisa
tion.

The annual general tneeting of the 
Cowichan Cricket Club took place in 
the Tzouhalera Hotel on Monday last

There were some 30 people present 
Mr. Ruscombe Poole occupied the 
chair in the absence of the president 
and vice-president, and Mr. McAdam, 
the retiring secretaiy, acted as secre
tary for the meeting.

Mr. McAdam read his report on 
the work of the club daring last 
season. His report showed that the 
total financial turnover of the club 
amounted to $1180. The amounts 
due by the club totalled |162 while 
there was a sum of |100 due to the 
club in unpaid suliscriptiuns. This 
left a deficit of $G0 on the year’s 
work. TIio report also referred to 
the very satisfactory showing mado 
bv the club’s tirst XI. in its fir-t 
season, and some mcnliun was niso 
mado of the averages of the most 
prominent players and the zeal nud 
energy of the olficcrsuml committee 
of the club.

Mr. Seymour Green, in moving 
the adoption of the report, referred 
to the satisfactory standing of the 
club and said that he thought that in 
their first year they hod mado a very 
crcdiuble showing. M r. Carr Hilton 
seconded the adoption of the report, 
and also made reference to the success 
which had attended the first year’s 
efforts of the club.

The meeting then proceeded to the 
election of officers for the ensuing 
year and the result was as follows; 
HomPresideut, Mr Cai r Hilton, Presi- 
denl, Mr. J. Hirsch; Vice-Presidents, 
Messrs. F. Maitland-Dougall, W. H. 
HaywanJ, M.P.P., Clive Phillipps- 
Wollcy, R. A. Wickes, l5r. Barcroft, 
Rev. F. G. Christmas, Capt. Clifton, 
and L. W. Huntington; Captain, Carr 
Hilton; Vice-captain and secretary 
H. B. Hayward: Treasurer, Carr 
Hilton; Committee, Messrs. Taylor, 
Lipscombo, Brookc-Sraith, Bundock 
and Curgenven.

City Police Court D.A.A.C.Tournamenti
Cases in February Most Successful Affair

City Hall By-Laws
To be Submitted March 22

Electrician’s Report
The City Council wore largely oc

cupied with a discussion of the 
Municipal Buildings Bylaw, at their 
ragulor meeting on Monday evening.

This Bylaw, which calls for author
ization of a loan of $14,000 to pur
chase a site for buildings and 
erect a City Hall, is to bo 
submitt^ to a vote of the 
people on Saturday March 22nd. 
The Bylaw was thoroughly discussed 
and read a third time. The full text 
of it is published elsewhere in this 
issue.

A communication was received 
from the manager of the local branch 
of the Bank of B. X. A stating that 
he had received instructions from his 
head office, authorizing him to allow 
additioual advances to the city to 
the extent of $2000 in anticipation 
of unpaid taxes. The rate of intere.st 
is to be raised to 6»4 per cent on 
this advance and to 7 per cent on 
advances against unsold debentures.

This letter was by no means satis
factory to the Finance committee 
and the CooncO in general, and the 
result was that the following strongly 
worded resolution was passed in this 
connection; '*That, whereas the city 
is unable to seoore adequate banking 
accomodatioD in the city and where- 

(Continaed on page 2.)

The month of February was a busy 
one in the Local Police Court in 
Duncan.

Among other cases which came be
fore Magistrate Seymour Green were 
the following;

On February 3rd A. R. Rayze was 
fined $10 and $2 costs for using in
sulting language to the night constable 
on the night of February 1st.

On Februaiy 10th Thomas Barrett 
was bod up and charged with assault
ing his wife. He was bound over to 
keep the Peace in $100 for a period 
of three months.

On the 15tli John HarKvis and 
Herman Dunklifo were charged on in
formation laid against them by T. 
Harrison of UarriHuii and AiUenhead’s 
livery stable, with stealing a blanket 
the property of the liveiy stable. 
Herman Duiiklifc was di«;charged but 
Hadwis was convicted oml onlered to 
pay the costs of the proceedings. Xo 
heavier punishment was inqiosed ns 
there appeared to be some doulit ns 
to wfiethcr the man actually inteiiiled 
to steal the blanket in t|uestion.

On the 21st inst., Thomas Barrett 
appeared in court charge<l with having 
liijuor in hU possession lx>ing himself 
interdicted and also to show where 
he obtained the intoxicant. He re
fused to divulge this information and 
was fincu the maximnmpeonlty under 
the act which is $20.

On the same day Geoigo Watson 
was found guilty of supplying liquor 
to V 'inas Barrett, the latter being 
an interdict, although in the previous 
case Barrett hod sworn positively that 
ho had not received the liquor 
fn>m Watson. Watson admitted his 
guitt and was fined the minimum under 
the act which is $100. Watson had 
no knowledge that Barrett was an 
interdict

On the same day Yamato a Jap
anese was fined $20 fur committing a 
nuisance outside the Japanese pool- 
room on Station street.

On February 24th W. A. Shaw 
was charged with carrying on the 
business of an oflvertising agent 
without having taken, out a license. 
He had erected an advertising stand 
outside the Post Oflice. He gave an 
undertaking that he would forthwith 
take ont the necessary license and was 
fined $3 and costs.

On the 26th D. Paiadis was charg
ed with supplying intoxicants to 
Thomas Barrett, the latter being an 
interdict. Barrett swore positively 
that he had given 50 centsto Paradis 

get a flask fur him. Paradis swore 
that he had always refused to do this 
fur Barrett, knowing that ho was inter
dicted. The accused produced two 
witnesses in support of his case and 
the action was dismissed

On the same day A. D. Lloyd who 
was defended by U. C. Lowe, of the 
firm of Moresby and O’Ucillyof Vic
toria waa charged with cariying on 
the business of a transient Heal Estate 
agent without having previously taken 
out a license. The City Clerk of the 
City of Duncan pruveil the Bylaw and 
stated that the defendant Inwl tender
ed him $5 as a license. This amount 
had been refused on the ground that 
the amount of the license fee was 
$100. unless a bund of $1000 was 
given by the applicant that ho wouM 
open on oflice in the city within t a cIvo 
months. Several witnesses were call
ed to show that the defendant had 
never made any attempt to dispose of 
real estate and the case was dismissed.

Mr Lowe, couasel for the defendant 
stated that he was of the opinion that 
the Cooncil had no power to ask for 
a bond that an office would be opened 
and be fnrthei clairood that only the 
regular fee of $5 could be charged to 
a tranrient real estate agent

Large Crowd In Attendant
Tlio Tournament ajrauged by the 

Duncan Amateur Athletic Club took 
place at the Agricultural Hall 
Wednesday last There was a large 
crowd present numbering in all about 
400 people, and noonc could com
plain that they did not get their mo
ney’s worth, for during the evening 
there were some excellent bouts.

The event which arouscfl by far 
the must interest in the evening was 
the boxing match between Horsfall 
and Gardner. Both are big heavy 
men, weighing close on to 200 lbs. 
and they gave a deckledly good ex
hibition. Horsfall had slightly the 
best of the three rounds probably, 
but them was not murli to cli«Yse be- 
twi‘.‘n the two. Hoinfiill, who wuh 
somevvimt out of cotiiliiion mid has 
not ImixlmI for some years, was much 
i|uieker thou his oppmiem, ImtGaiil- 
nei*s greater weight would no doubt 
help bim m a matcli of more than 
rounds.

Of the wresillog b<jul.s, that be
tween J. B. Knox aud Bevins, 
Cuinbcrlantl, had been eagerly look- 
e«l fi*rward to. Bevins got the best 
of his opponent in three straight fall 
after a hard context, but it should be 
added that Knox was the lighter man 
by some fifteen pounds, ami in oddi 
tion was in very bail traming. Al 
though there was no evidence jf hard 
feeling, the need of a referee who 
thoroughly nrdeniUmIx the game was 
evident in this match.

Curtis Lawrence had no <lifliculty 
in downing hts opponent Tulle
each of his rounds, and the contest 
did not last very long.

A match between Tyson aud Mar
tin ilevcioped into a very temo affair. 
It is impossible to soy who got the 
best of it, for each of the two spent 
the time tapping each other lightly 
in unimportant spots without doing 
any damage.

Blunt vs. McAdam might have 
been a good match, but Blunt was 
evhieiitly loo good for Ids opponent 
nod cuutcutdd himself with pinving 
with him to a largo extent.

Co«»ke aud Whyte of Cowichan 
gave rather an amusing exhibition in 
the middle-weight clnsK. Whyte, the 
smaller man, showed a certain 
amount of science in his boxing, 
while his opponent’s tactics consisted 
of terrific ruslust which usually ended 
abruptly when his opponent’s glove 
tapped his nose.

A bout between D. Paradise and 
G, Johnson could well have been left 
out of the programme. Xeither of 
the cootestniits boxed with any show 
of science, although on other occa
sions Paradise has shown signs of 
making a really good boxer, ami the 
bout developed into a M-indinill slog
ging match which was not humourous 
and not {larticularly edifying.

Quite an interesting event was the 
wrestling bout between liyau (1.35 
lbs.) uf the Hilibank A. C., and lute 
of tlie Xutioiml .Sporting Club, of 
Sacramento, and “Casey” Jones (133 
Uk) of the Htmcan, A. A. C. J<nios 
was the whiner in two straight fulls 
the first round ending after ten min
utes, and the second after twenty-six 
minutes.

There waa expected to be an exhi
bition of Jiu-jitsu during the evening 
by two Japanese, but unfortunately, 
one of the contestants reached the 
door of the hall, and seeing the hall 
crowded apparently got “stage 
fright” and retreated hastily.

The affair waa very successful and 
it is to be hoped that the experiment 
will be repeated. Mr. James Rut
ledge and hia able helpers are to be 
congratulated on their success with 
the local A. A. C.

;.H.WIiittome&Co.
DUNCAN. V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance

Financial Agents

Mortgages and Investments.

mUTTER&DDNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Ag:enta.

DUNCAN, V.I.. e.e.

FOR SALE
2 tpleUilM lots on I!tirn:i Vista li«dght« 

overlooking Somenoii Uike price 8lo<i0.

10 to 1.3 nrres H mile* from .^umenos 
Station S120 i»er arre.

loarres 1 mile from (’owiultan Station 
acres cleared ami Imlaiice ulnsbed and 

burnt price 82700.

4 lots in Bmican well «ituated all clear
ed S27."> per lot.

ir> acres 1 mile from tovtidian Station 
half cleared $200 p 'r acre.

10 acres ,3 miles from Bmicnn nearly all 
clot(re<]. (tood 0 ruYiiniH] dwelling, barn 
and iKjultry bouse*. live stream price 
SSOO'J,

COWICII.VX
FABMKHS* IN-STITUTI-:

XOTlChi — Th** .\miu.d Gcucia! 
.Meeting of the Fnrmei-s’ Tu-tlitutc, 
will be belli on Sjitunlay, .Marcii the 
8th, in the Agricultural Hall, Dun
can, at TWO o’clock, p. ni.

C. W. SILLENCE. 
ni7 Secretaiy.

There will bo a meeting of the 
Council of the Board of Trade this 
afternoon at 4 o’ciok in the Board of 
Trade Rooms over the Post Of

fice. m26
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Mr. L. \V. Huntington haAroturood 
from San FninciHco, whititcr Iw went 
Tor A trip nlxiut four wrckn ago.

Four mere mIo day* at Trading Co.

M -Tri .Mr. McB. Smitli «iw inuM; AiM'ly Nxgxno. Murkn. | • .
IhiiitMii. it>y ; IVuncan on 4(usiuc**s tins wr<»k. H«

}ia4 Itoon ipoiiding n hoinJuyitt South-

roU S.VI.K—.ler*i-y Hnll, 3 years oM. 1 
<|uiol: •ton. Ktml, .'"iomeuos. ml |

l‘u|{ SAt.tC—.\n*.nia Kc;;< fur hatrhin;.*: 
lull <ii llu-lnnl^ nt the eoiito^t;
•St r.ir lilleeii; O. I’. M;otier, t’owieliaii 
MiiirOi. mfts

r»iK . -
r\. l—: 'itn* r»*pMlriii;». ul ri.«»r}rf‘‘s

\l iri. M-^

ern Culiforula lately.

Four big bargain camiTal days at The 
\|.r—N**w mmI IihuiI l»i TradingCo.

l»r. I*. K. Kerr th-ntUt »iil Im* nt 
<^>uniiii< li:m Hotel Miireli to tilth. 
Make n|>|Mdtttiiient<< ii^ U'^ual At tSi«l- 
!* v‘s Hru*.» Store. F-lOl

Ar.* >oii to hny, •fU or e\-
elmii.:*' ..r i.«n»i u'**"-!- oi itiiy Ui:i*h 
1 •!> to 1 :'ur|n*« Mart. liui;v..n.

l*n|; \M.—littirl 4 r.fc.tt.f^l lJiiii’.rilo«. 
..ttini'l oil o:i.‘ lot »»u r..-»y
'I'.o (••ite, elo->* to ainl i.
••x'-ollfiii w.ii'T ’‘opply 1.0.1 oil
|.ri**»*l;ejiaotia'4r tanii* Apply

r anil lU-tau. huii'aii au>l WV^t- 
liulme. -M-|4

F**K >.\I.K -Kay Ua**ki»ey nriiv. iriwl 
horo* ati*l ilriver. also hu.»..'y 

aiii| b:<rne««. .\pply at Harrison a:i<l 
.Nkenlieail l.i»ery Mahle. Fiaml Si.

TO I.r. T- I'reiiy. »**ll tamisl eil roila-e. 
<ju.o';iT mile tiotn Station. 3 l»eilroom«, 
liatiellei) Mititi'.: room, kitehen, hatli* 
room hot an<l eoH. S'JO |>er inuiitli. 
.lolm Hall, liunean. M*3

AVANTFIt-l.nily sMile smMle (off shle) 
liillsl/e. r.m.'lrih make, in ^roml cuiniit- 
iuii. .'I'j'ly Knm*her. frofioti. .M3

Foil SAI.F.-KnlVOr)iin;:ion ei'u'*': Kn^'- 
in's .tmiu: •’s;.' for liltecii; 1*. o. Uo\ 17 
huiMMii, K. r.

I’OK SAI.K -llarnsHiynionth llix'k 
f.»r lia'e'iin;;. SJ |.i,’ til'ieon: Pekin «luek 
ei.';»'s. S*J lor llliei*n: Mli-hMl.tle |•.•lall>ps.

I (iiT t.iii; apply to Neel, rowie.iioi 
r.H'

po>r \IJ|: S i AMPS laiiii'lii mill s iM: 
iippr iv.*l s uii u]iplieaiion: F. i'.
I.l.o I. I'r.iit.in. fikl

Fou S \ l.r, -Kr-tii l n.iw fyle.
Knv il m.«ili*l; M.r»*e •H-*e.|; hilly e illili- 
pin:; ill a*i'*-«sorieH: what oiler*? Oivio-r 
"oin-j Ka»t: F. I*, linine. liiiueaii l'o«t 
olli.-e. tut

Foil < Vl.K—rpriehl piaitoin rxifllenl 
l•.•^•’i!lon; for parlieiilars write \V. ,V. 
Miirtoek. Ko\ 44. Hniieaii. 11. C. .I-*J1

Foil .'*\I.F. Oeiieni Pnr^Kie* ll«ir«e.
ii«ei| to all kimi of farm work, am] 
loi.r-.'v. S!**': als*» e|.«%en ino'iilis ok! 
lailt. apply Mie.ielin, I'owiehail
.Station. aj

FOi:s\I.K-A lew White Wyanilotle 
r«e'ki*r«'N: Solly's str.tin; eueh. to 
toeleai: lki\ lhuii*an. 37n

Foil SAl.li 'leit with new- liarn ami sheil 
at .Mi.ple K..I. «a*ntral |K*i*iiiuti. iniine«l> 
int-ly laeiii.* «.*a. nlmnt I Ml feel from 
heaeit. priee s|iNI<l. Appiv Kav of Maple 
Tea House. ‘ V. *r,

FOU S M.K—Se.*oml liaml Top Kujfs.V in 
lirst i-l.tss unler at h. Hattie’s. f35

Ftill s\I.K—Fiirl .Motor car in tro»al 
i*ou<lition: prim* StiSo; terms arrau:;ef]: 
apply “S P . l.ea<ler otlii’e. f43

KoK SAI.K—Horse, lliou |hs; ten years 
ohl: i|itiet in all harness; K.
Tlioinpsoii. Cow iciian Station. f4U

Foil S.M.K^ Poultry oDttit of 4 Ineolia- 
tom: Kruoilers: 1 'Star' Green Uoue
Milt: 3 t'ypliers Dry* Feed Hup(>«rs: o 
ryphers 'Drinkiiitr ’FouiiTaiiis: Hyjrru- 
meter: Thermnmeiers; l.ami>s. etc; the 
lot for «T:>: K. M. M'aUmuk. Shawoigan 
hake. n. C. f60

Foil S.VI.K—S. r. Itnff l.ej;bom ei;»s, 
|ier 13: also Cuekerels. lillg hatch, 

to S3 .VI eai*;-: D. Hills strain; 
K. .M. W.nlhuik. Slawni;n:u Lake. H
c. foy

K*ill S M.F.-Ve.tr «4*1 niaDiiiioth Vietu- 
ria rat;*-tri* r * ts, el |*er »lo/eii, mi yr 
hnn-lrel. v*i * i*»-r live h-m*lretl: I.. I’. 
>oUy. I_*.k**view Fj.rin. Wr-stholme. I3i’

you SALK-MansoH. SI-J „ ton: M-o
%*»veral til .s .* •.!: -r rluver iiay; Wj|-_*ht. 
Ill* . ie I o . D<li.e.in. U.i\ lU. I3'.

F ‘U - M.l l y.’e-s -J4'i i
le«'..r. t*-e| I.fi.n*; lione nltter ill I 
eoti ill^'Is.i 11\ terrier pups; F. y. 
Ll*iy-1. t rollon. I4T

Foil SAI.K Sel of -••laiud hnml hr-.s* 
III..•arr.:i;;e hariifs*; eau l«* se«*ii at 
D. ilitries. fUl

Foil SAI.K—lUaek jKiiiy. fl years. 
and lianiess Slmi. Uado*..Whitworth 
l.i«*v«*l.j S-Jit. *i40 Prairie State Ineulmt- 
ur s.hi. on HalTalo IneahntorSToU. Ko\ 
4U.Dnm*un. F-ls

EOll S.\LK—Mnmmoth Pekin dock 
hatrltino e:;;rs should l>e onlereil now 
for spriu;: delivery S« |*er iVt—$10 j*er 
imi. L. F. Solly, l.akeview Poultry 
Farm, Westliolme. F-14

FUK SAI.K—White I.eshom Cockerels 
for hrecdtug por|>oses. Ernest Hanson's 
celehrated strain. Only a few left. Ap
ply C. T.. Leader otlice. F-13

oFGGS.Xt'T” hot water locuhators and 
Uromlen. .4otomatie e;ro tarnin;; trays. 
A;rent E. W. .Neel, Cowichon Station
B. C. F-4i

I)KESS.MAKING-La.ne«dreitses, Row-ns 
tailorwl soils, made to onler, tirst class 
work ;roaraiite«l. phone H-46 or apply 
Mrs. Laura Siiotu. Doncon. 9-o

nilOODEIlS—If you anticipate bnyio}! 
new hriMsleni this sprin;;. came and see 
what 1 am sellint;. these are made of 
the Wst material ohtainable. and from 
a pattern {>erfefted hy one of the most 
snci'csHful imnltrymrii in Victoria dis
trict. I'K.i chick si/c. hover S4 io. diatr. 
floor sjiace IH ft. prii*e SUwO F. O. IL 
Allan II. Mudie. 

n»ll SALK—Home manure $1 a load de
livered within the city limits. .Apply
C. W. I’iU. lufc-ram St. .M-U

Full SALE—Hones and mares In teams 
or Hiti;;les. Fall jjarticuiars from 
Mp.Adom, on Keating’s place, Duncan 

) odveriia

♦Miss Baron's Easter Millinery 
Opening, Tuesday 11th of March.

♦ Mr. Uansom who is soon leaving 
for England lie*, commissioned Mr.; 
C. liaxett to soil by auction all his | 
hou«ehohl funiUuro and effects. 
Thursday March 2"th is the date 
arranged, full details will bo given in i 
our next iswuc,

Cnnl of Thanks.

Mrs. A. Blvtli and family widi to 
thank tln ir many friends for their 
kiiidiie-s and ’*yni{tath\* ’*hown them 
in ilieir n-ceiil iKTeavciueut.

It. C. See also space 
lilts issue.

isement in 
M-2U

BOAKJ.
Truck and Dray- 

Stables
?o!’iS2s” Duncan, B. C.

Do not miss the lost four days at The 
Trading Co.

t»M l'“untrv P.ooking-^—If yoii«r»* 
contemplating a trip home this *spriiig 
•ccurc Your necoiiiimHlation on the 
**tcain«T early. Full particulars as to 
sailings ami rat<*son applnction. C.F. 
Earle, Passenger Agent, (jrand Tjunk 
System, Victoria, B.C,

Only four more days and it's all over. 
Weather Synopsis for February. 

Maximum teniperaturo 52.0 on 16tli 
.Min. “ 18.5 on 8th

Mean “ 36.8

llniii 1.55 inch.

March 11th—the finish of the Trading 
Co.'s sale.

* D*»n! forget that Easter Monday 
bills Oil tlie 24tli and that the cele- 
bnited comr^ly, “W|e*ti wo were 
Tw«*ntv-tfn*'/’ will be pn‘si'*nted in 
th.* K. of P. Hall on Wednesduv 
March 20t!i.

s«|ua-*li Jiiatili took place at Mr. 
To\vm*nd”s court on Friday last 
lietwreen Duiicnn ami Victoria, The 
Ifuncnn team won by 4 events to 2. 
Those playing iiiclmhsl Messrs. 
Oorgenvon, Cnpt. 8ha i p and Townend 
for L>uncnn while Victoria was repre- 
sentetl by Messrs. F. J. Marshall, U. 
U. Powell and T, Peiiil>crton.

The County Estate oflico has lioeti 
cIosihI up and Mr. J. 0. Fergusson 
has entensl into partnership with 
Mr. F. Donelen Boyd. The new 
Rnu will o|K*n an office in tlm Sutton 
Block under the natno of Fergusson 
and Boyd and a general Heal Estate 
and Insurance business will be carrietl 
on.

♦ An interesting lecture to l>o 
given on Wedncsrlay .next, March 
12th by the Kev. K. H. Ueetl in the 
Methodist Church Duncan at 8 p. m. 
entitled Stories of “Wild West days 
in the cattle country.” Mr. Reed has 
been invited to the Island by the 
Y. M. C. A. of Victoria and we 
understand his lectures are specially 
inten-stiog to young men and ol<l.

Mr. J. Tday Mutter returned on 
Satuidny from the OhI Country where 
he h-ts s|M-nt the last few iiiontlis. 
Mr. .Mutterspoiit the greater fiart of 
his*iim* ill .'viiTlalid. but he also visitisl 
l.«*i<d *ii and other parts of the .South, 
•f England. Ho infoims us that 
Imiicnii liiid Vancouver UlHiid an* 
iiiQcIi talk* d of in the ttid Couiilrt' 
and pnsliet- ilmt there will be many 
iiewcomei-s during the current tear.

A concert is being arranged by the 
Ladies’ Guild of St. John's Duncan 
to take place on Monday evening 
March 31st. The concert, which will 
ht; fidlowed by u dance, should be one 
of the best musical events of the 
season. Among those taking part 
will be Mrs. Sharp, Mrs. Allan Mut

ter, Miss Trickic, Miss Woodward, 
Miss Edith Bevon and Messrs. W. 
Golfer. De Dennie and Lukin John

ston. There will be no reserved scata 
and a lai^ crowd is expected.

A case came before Stipemliary 
.Magistrate Maitland-Dougall in the 
Provincial Court House on Monday 
last in which Mr. John Spears charg

ed Mr*. Fmmento with stealing a 
cow which was his property. The 
case was somewhat lengthy aud lasted 
nearly all day. Mr’ Brandon of 
Messrs. Tait, Brandon *t Hall ap|»car- 
eii on behalf of Mr. John Spears while 
Mr.ElliotappearcdforMrs. Fruiucn- 
to. The case was dismissed on the 
ground that there wax inmfficient 
evidence to show that the cow* hail 
been stolen by the defendant. A- 
moug the witnesses called were Mr. 
F. J. Ritchie who had purchased the 
carcass. He said that ho had pur

chased two cows from Mrs. Frumento 
and was sure that the hide which was 
exhibited was the bide of one of the 
cows that he had purohaned. Messrs. 
W. Kier, R. Cavin and WalUch were 
also called.

Phones S3 and J49 Post Office Box 165

A lieautiful statute of Our I.aily t»f 
fjounh** has recently S»ei*ii placed in 
the Homan Catholic Church in Dun

can. The Sta’uc stands about *3 
feet high and was presented to the 
church by an aitonymous donor. It 
is lieautifully |uiiuted and adds much 
to the i|uiet dignity of the little 
church. I

The story of Our Lady of Lourdes 
deals with events that arc compara

tively recent. It was in 1838 that 
Bernadette, tho little Freuce peasant j 
girl, ha<l those wromlerful vision-, tho j 
ultimate result of which has chang<*<l 1 

1 the history ‘ f so many hundreds of 
lives.

Miraculous Spring

This fourlei*n-\ ear-tdd gii! is de-' 
dared lo have iietually mreu the 
Ble*.Msl Virgin no less than eighteen 
times. It was nt her eommaiid that 
she made a hole in tin* ground hefon* 
the gmlto in which she appearetl,aiid 
ill this hole was found n mimellous 
spring of water never s<*en lx*fore, 
and which was to Imi known in future 
years as the health restoring waters 
of Lmrdcs.

Since those data, pilgrimngca to 
lymnles from all over the world 
have rt'sultcd in the mo-t extraordi-' 
nary cures—.:ures at which science 
has stoud aatouiHletl, confessing that I 
it is ‘im|K>sdble to cxplaiu them by ! 
any natural means.’ Some have | 
allegwl that the only ca-*es that were 
cured by intcrC4*s«i*in at the grotto [ 
of Our Lady of Lounles, wore those I 
of a nervous eluiraeter, but there | 
have been anttouiiccmeuts of the 
cures of actual ffesh ailments.

Romarkablc Case

One of tbe roost extraordinary 
oases was the cure of Madame Rou- 
ohol, who went to Lourdes with tho 
Met* pilgrimage in September, 1903. 
She had been suffering for nine or 
ten years witn a terrible lupus in her 
face, which grow, worse aud worse. 
On reaching Lounles, she sought a 
comer in Rosary Church, sealing | 
herM.*lf in a side cha}»el of the sanc

tuary. A* the pasring «if the H-*st.: 
her Immlnge dr«*p|Msl fn»m her ^acc ; 
to her liiK'n prayer book, and an 
in-tHiit cicatrU.llion i> declared to: 
hive taken place. On returning to' 
the hospital the sisters found that 
then* wen* no more* wuuuds in her; 
face. This was n*ganlcd as one of | 
the most remarkable of tho many j 
remaikuble cures that have taken' 
place at Lourdes,

BIRTH

Stjuire—On Tuesday, March 4th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. M. fcK|uiio—a 
sou.

F0RTHCQIIIN6 EVENTS
April 2nd—Firemen’s Grand Mas

querade Ball, K. of P. Hall.

* Wait for Miss Baron's Millinery 
Opening on Tuesilay March 11th.

Tenders Wanted
Tenders will be received hy the 

undersigned on or before Saturday, 
March 13th, for building the new 
Maternity building at the Duncan 
Hospital.

Plans and speciticatiuns may be 
scon at the oflico of J. H. 'NVhitt4*me 
& Co. Mrs. Hamish Morten,

Hon. Secretary.

Phomb 31 P. O. Box 25

Blackstock Bros.
Liimiud Stan Stablis

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Dan- 
can at 12.30 on Monday, Wednes
day and Satnrday: returning Tues
day, Thursday and Sunday.

Muny people arc Inking advantage of our

Clearance Sale!
W'e are rapidly clearing our floor space, and as soon 
as we have sufficient room for our new Spring goods 
our

SALE CLOSES
Ee one of the many wise people who buy wlun prices 
are marked down to a

Little Above Cost 1
Remnants of Oilcloth and Lino going cheap, also 
English Furniture at the

Duncan FURNITURE Store.
Roland A. Tborpe, Ancttoncer, Etc.

Brushes
We imported a nice assortment of Brushes and can 

show you the best values. Wc want to give you the 
benefit of the right prices.

Hair Brushes - 
Clothes Brushes 
Nail Brushes 
Tooth Brushes - 
Shaving Brushes

36c to $G.OO 
25c to 3.00 
10c to 75c 
15c to 60c 
26c to $3.00

We know we can please you if you will give us a 
chance.

GIDLE Y’S
“THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST"

DIAMDND SET JEWELLERY
In the newest styles—in favour with the Connoisseurs of 

the Fashion Centres of two Continents.

As we are the largest imrortera of Diamonds in Canada 
we can give you the most pleasing values and guaranteed 
qualities in all diamond jewellery. We import only perfect 
gems, and sell at prices which ensures the buyer of dollar 
for dollar values . . . Our Catalogue illustrates many 
fine lines of diamond set jewellery, such as rings, brooches, 
necklets, pendants, bracelets, ear-rings, cufflinks, scarf pins, 
etc. The mounts of this jewellery are made in Platinum or 
gold, according to desire. Write for further information on 
diamond jewellery.

Henry Birks and SonSs Limited
Jcwelltrs and Sllversmitlu 
Geo. BL Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver. B. C.

MASONIC BLOCK DUNCAN. B C.

Our Store is Headquarters for 

Everything in Periodical and 

______ Book Line.______
From a comparative luxury, the reading of Newspap

ers and Magazines has become an absolute necessity 
with all classes of the community. Realizing this we 
carry a big stock of the leading British, American and 
Canadian Newspapers and Magazines for sale over the 
counter. Or we will take your subscription to any pub
lication in the world at the publisher’s price, saving you 
the cost and trouble of sending the order. Personal care 
is taken of each subscription from beginning to expira
tion, and any complaints immediately adjusted. Why 
not try us?

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

MUSICAL, ART AND FANCY GOODS

Island Drug Company

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY DUnNP IflQOF PRESCRIPTIONS munt 109
STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY

VICTORIA PRICES

CoaMilioi of tai CiliolDiieu
OeDemtiag Station and 

Receiving Station equipment. ^

Sealed tondcri marked “Tenders 
for Generating Statl<m or Recotving 
Station Equipment” will bn receivood 
up to noon, ThuroHay, Mafch I3th 
1913, by the undemignod, for Water 
Turbines Geiieratoi*H,ExcitenL Trans- 
furnicr<, and Switching Equipment.

Spccification-< may bo seen in my 
office, or at the office of the cooKult- 
ing eogineei^ MeHHrx. DuCanc, Dut- 
cher and Co., 911-91 4 Uugers Build

ing, Vancouver.

A deposit of ♦ 10.00 will be requir

ed on all ftpecificatiuiM taken out.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by a certifled cheque amounting to 
five per cent (5 per cent) of amount 
of tender.

The loweat or any tender not ne- 
ces.sarily accepted.

Jaa. Greig, C.M.C.

City of Duncan.

City of Duncan.-

TENDERS are invited for open

ing up a new ntroet on the Northern 
and Wcatnro boundary of the Storey 
property.

Specifications can ho mcou in my 
office at AU} time during office liuura.

Thu work to be completed by 
March 31at.

Tcmlurs inuat ho in my Itands not 
later than 4 o'clock, p, m., Monday, 
March 17tli, to be endorsud on the 
outHtde of envelope

“Tender for Stieet Work.”

Jamea Greig, C. M.C., 
ml 2 City of Duncan.

MUNICIPALITY OF THE COR-'' 
POUPOUATION OF NORTH 

COWICHAN.

' Public notice ia hereby given that 
the Municipal Council will ait aa » 
Court of Reviaion on Thuniday, Ap

ril lOlh, 1913, at 1:30 a. m.. in the 
Council Chamber. Duncan, to hoar 
and determine complainta against the 
Aascaament for tho year 1913, aa 
made by the Aaseasor, and fur Revis

ing and correcting the Roll.

Persons having oomplomts mast 
forward the same in writing at least 
10 days before the flnit sitting of the 
Couit

J. W. Dickinson;

m6 Clerk of the Court.

LAND ACT
Sale Sprtoic Iiland Land DUtriet 

District of Cowichan 
Take notice that Coustnoee Kroily Har

vey, of Salt Spring Island, occapation 
married woman, iuteuds to apply for por- 
mifsion to pnrciuise the followtogdescrib- 
ed lands: Long IsLnd. Cuinnicociug at
a post planted at the North West ooraer 
of an Ulutid sit ante altont 30 olmius dis* 

! tant and in a north wesU riy direction 
from the routh e.vsiorly corner oi Lot lO, 

; Nortli Division StU Spring Iiland, Cowl* 
jc.ibii District; follow ing shore line runud 
I snid isl.ind to i>oint of eoinmeneemeut; 
[ the whole comprising two acres more or 
lea*.

Constance Emily Harvey.
Name of applicant in full. 

Date Feb. 7th. 1913. fffl

E. HOBDAY, F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARTIST AND GARDEN DESIGNER 

Estates artisticaUy laid ont io town or eountry. Staff of SkUled Gardeners. 
Pboae 1739 OlGees—413-414 Jones Building, Port Btrest,
p. O. Box 1891 VICTORIA, B. C.

LAND ACT 
Victoria Land District 
District of Cowichan 

Take notice that I, J. J. Mabony, of 
Cowichan, occapation, farmer, intends to 
apply for permission to lease the follow
ing described lands: Commenolog at a
post planted marked J. J. Mabony, 8. 
E. comer on the shore line ot Mahony'i 
Bay, Cowichan, at the line between Seo- 
tion 13 and 14, Range 6, thence N. W. 
along shore line to bead of eaid bay, 
thence 8. Wt along shore line to the Une 
between Section 13 and 14, Range 6, 
thence East to point of oommencomeai.

J. J. Mabony,
Name of Applicant io fuU. 

Date 19tb Feb. 1913. f96

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP.

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
partnership hitherto subaUting be* 
tween ns the nuderaigned as the 
Duucan Truck and Transfer Co., 
carrying on businetP in the City of 
Duncan, Vancouver Island, British 
Columbia, U dissolved by mutual con

sent on the 28th day of Febmarv 
A. D. 1913.

All debts owing the said fiim are 
to be paid to H. W. Dickie of Dun

can, V. X., B. O. and all claims 
against the said firm are to be pre

sented to the said H. W. Dickie by 
whom the same will be settled.

Oharles Pitt,

E. West

Witness—F. Doveton Boyd. F-133
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An English Letter
To-day, as I write, all Eng

land—and most of the world— 
is mourning the loss of Scott and 
his friends on their way back 
from the South Pole. And to say 
that is no exaggeration, for no 
field of adventure has ever so 
stirred the imaginations of all 
sorts and conditions of men as
this of the Antartic, unless it be 
the sister land of the North Pole, says that Scott and he differed 
Men may explore finely and die about the best methods of Ant-

had, been taken. It seems pro
bable that some portion of the 
journey might have been accom
plished more quickly and at less 
expense of physical toil if the 
Englishmen had availed them
selves of the skis which Amun
dsen found so invaluable. True, 
they took a route which involved 
far more glacier work, but even 
so there must have been portions 
of it where the use of skis would 
have made the toil less. Nansen

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Successors to Pitt & Peterson & W. P. layncs]

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.’*

heroically in other countries 
without attracting a tithe of the

artic locomotion. Scott believed 
in ponies, Nansen (like Amund-

...

interest or sympathy that has sen) in dogs and skis. The Norse-
gone out to the pioneers in the 
frozen lands. Perhaps we all 
realize, however dimly and 
vaguely, that no trial a man may 
make, and no endurance he may 
be called on to offer, can be 
greater than that exacted from 
the pioneers to the Poles. And

men would naturally have far 
more experience of what could 
be done with both these, and 
Scott may have been wrong. It 
is usually the case that on any 
snow where skis may be used, 
tramping is endlessly fatiguing. 
Amundsen states that the snow

the cold and the solitude and the conditions he found were admir-
vastness—these things impress 
those who have not known them 
in the strangest way as though 
humanity had some kind recol
lections still of the inhuman ice 
age.

Two things gave a special in
terest to the Scott Expedition. 
One was that the man was known 
As modest, dauntless, tested and 
determined to reach the South 
Pole, in quest of which he had 
already gone through innumer
able dangers and privations on 
his previons expedition. The 
other thing was of course that 
after he had started, we all heard 
of Amundsen’s venture, and in
stinctively people began to think 
of the two men as competitors in 
one of the fine.st races the world 
has ever seen. Scott, it is true, 
when he heard Amundsen had 
entered the lists, disclaimed any 
intention of entering as for a 
race. His plans - largely scien
tific - were made. He meant to 
reach the Pole too, but he was 
not going to alter his deci
sions in any way because the 
Norwegian might be first. Pro
bably he did not Amundsen, 
capable and even brilliant in ex
ploration, aided too by luck in 
his weather reached his goal 
first, a month' ahead of the Eng
lishman. It seems they might 
have met one another within a 
hundred miles of the Pole—the 
one going, the other returning. 
They did not meet Amundsen 
got back safely with his friends. 
Scott and his party, within a few 
miles of safety, met death, 
which he certainly—and those 
with him in all probability—had 
often faced—without fear.

I think if there is anything 
pathetic in a death so bravely 
encountered, it is that these men 
did not get first to the Pole. It 
must have taken the heart out of 
them for a little to know that 
after all their labours—and pro
bably these were far gi-cafer

ably adapted to ski-ing; but then 
he started earlier and traversed 
a route separated from Scott’s 
by 800 miles. On such points we 
shall have to wait for further 
information.

There is not a great deal of 
strictly home news. February 
is redeeming the character of 
the winter by being — so far — 
both bright and frosty. It was 
high time, for at the beginning 
of the month I found green-fiy 
clustered thick on the rose shoots 
and should not have been sur
prised to find blooms with butter
flies on them. None of these 
things are wanted in mid-winter. 
The Daily Mail has already an
nounced the arrival and shooting 
of a cuckoo, which turns out, 
after further investigation, to be 
a brawn owl. The SulTragettes 
continue to make themselves ob
noxious; the breaking of club 
windows is their latest amuse
ment, and Mrs. Pankhurst has 
expressed the hope that the club 
men will be angi-y. I fancy, in 
this particular direction, Mrs. 
Pankhurst’s hopes arc likely to: 
be gratified.

Whether mysterious foreign 
airships have or have not passed 
over ditferent English towns dur
ing the last few months — and! 
they may be as mythical as the i 
February cuckoo — the govern-' 
ment has at any rate been so far * 
stirred by reports of them as to! 
issue a proclamation making it! 
legal to bring them to earth —' 
even by shooting at them — if; 
the occasion seems to demand it. i 
Chance sitorlsmen may not in- i 
dulge in shooting at airships — 
only an authorized official may; 
do so, after he has failed to get | 
them to stop by methods of | 
peaceful persuasion. No b.ags' 
have yet been made. Perhaps | 
the flying Dutchman of the air | 
will give this country a free' 
berth now that the proclamation! 
is in force. Perhaps we shall

than Amundsen’s, whose party I» sPy dirigible being
-.h d» ..d

they were not the first to get «e shall be fore-armed for tiie 
tuere. They would not have been purjiose, though I can’t hel|; 
better. Probably they would that to be successful,
have been the first to congi-atu-'o'" forewarned' 
Wd Bd.
are human—even these men, and ,
their diappointment cannot but: ^ Women’s Encyclop^ia is, 
have nowlxiiig oxten.sivelv advertis-,
have been gieat It s«-ms to jime not seen it yet. but' 
have been a case of To him that; it sounds to me less full than the 
hath’. Amundsen had the good . mere man’.s Encyclopedia. &mei 
luck that he thoroughly deserved '.f the leading article?, for e»
ar.d succeeded in everything. But rre on "Drass” (oCO
scdudM dothii. sddi.„„d,
PO*-reil. (docs this moan that they have'

TTie story of the expedition ma.-,iai Kovoral times?)
will have to be written before 
we understand exactly why the 
tragedy occurred. Even then we 
may not be able to explain it ex
actly. This first telegram states 
that the party perished in a bliz- 
zai'd. Nansen in an interview 
says a blizzard could not have 
overcome men of such experience 
unless they were weakened by 
scurvy. How had the scurvy 
come 7 Amundsen’s party 
escaped it entirely. During 
Shackleton's previous expedition 
it gave but little trouble. We 
know the conditions that give 
rise to scurvy of course, but pro
bably every precaution against it

cookery and kindred subjects.' 
I suppose the generous tieat-| 
ment afforded to tlieso topics is 
what distinguislies a feminine 
from a mtisculine Encyclopedia, 
whether it will be followed by 
a Women’s Dictionary — with 
simplified spelling — remains to 
be seen. It is wonderful to 
think that such things as En
cyclopedias are now for the first 
time beipg taken in hand by 
women for women and still more 
wonderful to think what an ex- 
traordinarv amount of informa
tion once deemed frivolous (but 
really much more important than 
Mathematics or Electricity) is 
likely henceforward to be given 
to the world. And yet the bril
liant creatures have still to get 
votesl

New Spring Goods
Piled High on Counters ! 

and Shelves!
The Big Store is again in the front rank with an endless array of peer

less offerings for Spring. New dress goods, hosiery, gloves, clothing 

of all descriptions, footwear for all, etc., etc., and all is fresh and new.

Spring Shipment of ‘ Viyellas'
now on display.

We arc now showing a complete new range of “Viyellas” 
daintier th.rn ever in design and a larger sclcctimi to choose 
from. “Viyellas" are too well known to requite any further 
introdiicliou, but amongst their ntl-.er qualific.iiions we woultl 
emphasize the fact that '‘Viyella" does not shrink.

Can be purchrued only at thii store.
,t; in. wide, price 60c per yd.

See Window Display.

I i r i ,

New Dress Goods
arc now Ix'ing shown in n'.l the new shades. in; h:.!n;g white 

anil cream serges and lustres.

Also,
Oxford shirtings, ..... ... riis ot 35c 
.Ai'ion ginghams, with i>r without horder, at per yard 15c
1)11 -s gii'ghnins in all the new ) allctns, at ) er yard t ec
.\iso, tile new ; allerns in diiehs :.i:il drill-, at per yard ijc

Silks and Silk Velvets in every shade and texture 
that you can think of.

, . , , 'li Ladies^ Spring Hosiery
is now on display 

in all the popular “Brands.”

Pre-eminent nmongsl all oilier lines cf ladies' ho-iery is reiim.-.n’s 
(Pen-Angle) fi-r which we are ■'I’e.aAipr.arters."

Penman's 50c Casliiiicte hose (s.nmiess) cemiot tic equalled, l ilier hues are 
silk lisle at .socand 35c, cotton at iscnni! 20c ix-r pair.

In children s, the " Little K!ii„ ” is a leader. Comes in Idick ;.ii:l t.rn. 
sizes 4 to S, 25c np.

.\moiigst other lines for cliildreii we have tl e ■•Ileundes Ki'i i ose" and 
the "Priiicv-s Kiii Ho-e’■ liotii jvi-nlat him ds ,al p.ipnlai ; rite-.

Japanese Kimonas
Imported direct from Japan

These ate splendid!}- tailored garments of fine quality 
crepe cloth in a large variety of dainty designs.
Full length style, trimmed on .sleeves, round collar and 

down fronts, with contra.‘tirg shade cf silver, comes at 
S2.50. In the short style, triinmeil similarly, the price is 
St.50. In the short style, trimmed with m-pe instead of 
.silver, the jirice is the racslest sum <f Si.ro 
Come and make yocr selection while .he rar.ge is com

plete.
Price $2.50, $1.50 and $1.00, cil -i/cs.

Hole Proof Hosiery for Ls-dics
3 pair for $3.00

Guarantee with every box. Colcrs lo m.iti!; ell r

Can only be had nt The Mercha.-.’.r.

I Ribbons Ribbons Ribbons
Such a dlsphay of ritUni- nnivil df» vndit ; r,,. 

polifiii -:.;:e. livery color, wiiili i; ,I w, ve 1- • . ■ •.,1
in this ns-irtment. Ixitight dliivt Irein t'le :i.: 
you ::l mill [rices plus a rea- n.iile pioi: .

The .'linwii-g .itc a f w I - rvi •-v -‘ i- '
coll.-vrlik-h c:i:i i—!y he ;.!<s;tii-' .: .

••T:i . a w.asli lililaii! fo m 2 r'- •
‘T. .1 taffeta riU.ei. jc u,..
“D.. . a .-athi je iq 1., j}.-
'‘h-e ■ i.i 'Euro,..' .silk !i .

! I h.

Ladies' iCid GLOv-e-s, $1.00 pt;; pair
(f'camtiixcd)

What? .Curtly you n-tisi K Tuist.vkcn. G! wes whii a giiara;fi.e for ;.i.<o r iv.;r! No. wi aie 
not misult.n. This is an acir i lact. and the gimraiitve is as broad and Iile;,'l ;n iLs tvims a.s ih.ii 
which goc.«4 with our highest iricMl gloves.

€

We l.;ead in Beys’ Clothin.g
Boys’ Two-picce Suits

A big assortment of greys m d browns in iniiiortcd tweeds and worsteds, h.ii h.th ami emtvas froiils, 
full cut bloomer pants, .sizes 22 10 32—$3.00 to $4.00

Jumor Norfolk and Two-piece Suits

ThU is one of the most popular styles ever created for boys from 4 to 15 years. Maunisli. like their 
big brothers, and young enough to satisfy the mothers. Expert workmanship is shown lo ixtrfectiou in 
in this line-$3,50 to $4.50

Boys’ Two-piece Suits

AU the newest eflfecte in tweeds and worsteds, extra full cut and roomy, coat U cut over good, 
liberal pattern at $5.00 to $7.00
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Cowichan Ecadtr
Hue- shjH tki- Press Ike PcofU's rigkt 

utatntain,
Cnaxvi'd by influence and unbrihed h\ 

^ain: •
Here patriot Truth her f^torious pre~ 

eepis itrau'.
P'eJj;ed to h'elimon, Ubt i tv and /.axe.

Jeuph Story. A. />., /T79-

I'rinlfl nt\‘\ wfvkly al l>un-
can. H.C.. hv tin* Proprietors,

TIIK COWICHAN U:ADKR I’RINT- 
INO AND rniusniNC. co.. ltd.

H. n. Lt KIN Johnston.
l ililor

OttinK to the increase in our advertis
ing busme-s we iHul tlial il will W 
llcCe--:irv lor O'* l»* leeeive C.’tsll willt 
••eupv” for •‘eondensetl a<iverliseuients" 
in Liuire. The clmrj-e for these is Ic. 
per word. No a Ivertiseinetii is taken 
fnr Icssthati 2sr. ainl lour inserli«»ns are 
jjiv. i: f'jr 7^e., if the udveriisetnenl d<K-s 
not run over 2$ words.

III order to tr>.iire iiwrliott in tin 
current i?-ue. chances f»*r sUitnUnc «d- 
veritHeiM' TU*tuns; l>e received l»y tn*on 
on Monday.

New :i*l\a rltst m« nls i.iusl he itt I j 
Tn' -d.iv iMNi'i. IS ndeii-e-l a Ivirlisi-nieMts 
!»v T»iv«d-»v uhein-u.n.

NDKNCi:.
o.rvferr-' ? ti» mi’-- -'s < f S'V'; 

or ini're-* ire iralted. /V
C<»« ii; .:n:e,' la-, r ”ain»* i.m*;
a 1 !ic*>s ot witer. rot neisv.s-»nly na 
pu No letter cortnirlnv '.i-sl
l i«r i.:l-i s:ve st .itrtert i will he ;n-
s.-ne dh

.: i;! tor doJlar. p'*>al’e in

1’HE LAST week of the 1913 
s< s.a(in of the Provincial Par- 

liainerl has contained a jiood 
deal to interest the people of the 
Cowiohan di.«trict in that the re
marks of the member for this 
di'trict, Mr. \V. H. Hay- 
v.ard, liave been tkc subject of 
a good deal of comment in most 
of the larger newspapers of the 
Province.

On Wednesday last Mr. W. H. 
Hayward made a speech in the 
House in which, besides congrat- 
ulating the Government on the 
progress during 1913 he referred 
to—and indeed criticized certain 
actions of the Govrrnment during 
the past year.

The Victoria papers, the Col
onist and the Times, gave what 
they seem to imagine—or. at 
least, affect to imagine—was a 
a report of Mr. Hayward’s 
speech. Cn the following day in 
the House. .Mr. Hayward refer
red to the I- pml.s of ids speech 
which spp aieii in these papers, 
a J staled that in the one report 
he was made to appear as an 
• iilc)la;i r” of the Government, 
wiiereas the other report iren- 
ticTis nothing of his speech ex
cept ills criticism of the Govein- 
ment policy. The member for 
Cowichan pointed out to the 
House the necessity of finding 
some other way of reporting the 
proceedings of the House, by 
which an accurate report may 
reach the public, as the newspa
pers of the province at the pre
sent time, appear to be so blind
ed by partisan leanings that they 
are utterly unable to report a 
speech correctly, except when it 
happens to suit their own politi
cal views.

On page 8 of this issue Will be 
found side by side the reports of 
Mr. Hayward’s speech which ap
peared in the Times and Colonist 
respectively. Our readers will 
be able to judge of the value of 
the “synoFtic reports” of these 
newspapers by perusing them. It 
will be observed that they are ab
solutely different What appears 
in the Colonist does not appear 
in the Times, and vice versa.

For several days at the latter 
end of last week,’ the Colonist 
published a series of leading arti
cles which endeavour to show

that the speech of the member 
for Cowichan was (1) not worth 
reporting fully, and (2) not worth 
misrepresenting.

As to the first point wc would 
refer our readers to the issues of 
the Colonist of November 8th 
10th in which appeared strong 
leading articles callii g the atten
tion of the Government to the 
state of the Land Registry De- 
partm.ent and demanding im
provement. Mr. Hayward’s 
speech dealt with this matter 
somewhat strongly, but the Col
onist seems to imagine that as 
s.on as this matter is referred to 
by the Member for Cowichan, it 
is "not worth reporting,” for his 
remarks on this subject were 
dismissed with these words "he 
referred .... to the con
gestion in the Land Registry of
fices.”

Other matters referred to by 
.Mr. Hayward at some length in- 
(iuileJ: The need of encouraging 
till.' importation and breeding of 
the lest stoe'k, the inedeiiuato 
p-i.ti ctir.n of our lun-ber, the ad- 
vaidiages of using a part of Ike 
money obtained frein the pres
ent Chirn se poll tax toercoui-agc 
white settlers for the province 
and the mi.sta’ite of allowing Ori
entals to hold land in the Pro 
vince. Ic should be remembered 
that Mr. Hayward is one of the 
oldest members of the Provin
cial Parliament. He has been 
sitting now for the past twelve 
years. He is Deputy Speaker of 
the House, and is undoubtedly 
one of the ablest men at present 
in Provincial politics. It would 
be thought therefore, that his re
marks on subjects such as these 
would be interesting to the gen
eral public, and worth reporting 
fully.

In a leading article in its issue 
of Friday last, the Colonist in 
forms the public that '“if they 
the reporters on the staff of the 

Colonist] err, they err in good 
faith; otherwise the Colonist 
would speedily find some other 
field in which they could exer
cise their talent”

Thi.s “erring in good faith’ 
may be all right up to a certain 
lioir.t. but how will the Colonist 
i xplain the fact that on the fol- 
Igair.g day when Mr. Hayward 
moved a resolution asking for the 
appointment of a select commit
tee to inquire into the establish 
mer.t of a Provincial Hansard, it 
was stated that Mr. Hayward 
moved "and the Socialist mem
ber for Nanaimo seconded a re
solution, etc. . when,aaa mat
ter of fact, the orders for the day 
state that the resolution was sec
onded by Mr. McGuire, one of 
the Conservative members for 
Vancouver. If that is what the 
editor of the Colonist calls "err
ing in good faith” hia reporters 
must be sadly lacking in intelli
gence.

It is fairly obvious that the edi
tor of the Colonist has allowed 
personal spite or partizan zeal 
to make him entirely forget that, 
as the editor of a one-time reli
able newspaper, he has certain 
duties to the public in the mat
ter of reporting the proceedings 
of the Provincial Parliament.

have interfered with the electric 
wiring, the manner of its remov
al is to be regretted. It was 
quietly removed in the night “so 
as to avoid trouble.” If the ne
cessity for its removal had been 
shown, we do not believe that 
there would have been any ne
cessity for so much stealth about 
it _Astothe "ringing” of the 
other tree, it is hard to imagine 
a more low down, mean trick 
than this. The City Council deny 
all knowledge of the matter. It 
is undoubtedly the duty of the 
council to instruct the police to 
use every endeavour to bring the 
individual who perpetrated this 
contemptible act to justice.

cannot afford a really ex 
pensive dictionary of the 

English language, such as the 
Daily Colonist must posse.ss. We 
are unable therefore to give the 
derivations in several larguage.s 
of the word “garble”. We might 
state, however, that we use a 
fairly up-to-date and reliable 
dictionary, and thertin we find 
that the word "garble” means 
‘‘to corrupt f r mutilate”.

This meaning of the word is 
mucii more applicable to their 
report of Mr. Hayward’s sreeeh 
than either the “French, Spanish 
or Arabic” meaning of it in cen
turies gone by.

Tiling and Fireplaces a Specialty 
Estimates given.

/pHERE has been a good deal 
of discussion during the last 

few days in connection with the 
removal of one of the maple 
trees on Station Street, and also 
as to the identity of the person 
who so maliciously "ringed” the 
other tree during a night of last 
week. While the tree at the 
comer of Station Street may

(ELLOW & ROGERS
Contractors for Brick 

and Stone Work

P. O. Box 25 Duncan

Harry C. Evans
Tke Eipeil Pino mil Orgu 

Tner
27 years’ experience.

Calls at Duncan twice a year. 
Leave orders at Whittaker i Jones 

or write P. O. Box 1356, Victona.

REAL IRISH HOMESPUN 
TWEEDS

Ladies' and Men's Suit Lengths 
Write for samples

Tile Homespun Depo
31 Finch building,

Yates Street Victoria
Sole .-tgeiits for ‘Wmy’s’ Doiiev.iI Tweeils

QUAMICHANHOTE
HINDS & WARASI, Props. 

Headquarters ior Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

Boati> for hire on Somenos LAke. Kxcel 
lent Fishing' and Hnoting. This Hotel 
ift atrictU first claaa and has been fitted 
throngbout with all moslern ronvoleiice- 
We have the onl^ English Billiard Table 

in Dnncan 
DUNCAbJ, B. a

NOTICE!

manTbb
Has opened a first - class 
Laundry at reasonable prices 
—and prompt attention will 
be given to all orders.

Behioil Han Look's Store.

McKay & Traesdale
UP-TO-DATE

Plumbinge Heating
AND

Tinsmithmg
All work attended to promptly 

by experienced workmen.
Estimates given on all classes 

work.
First class work guaranteed. 

Telephone 14c
P. O. Box 3. Duncan, B. C.

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUNCAN, V. I.
Branch Ofnee at WeathoUne.

List your Property with us wilkaul delay; it will pay you.

Good 4 roomed Bungalow situated on one Lot on Maple 
Bay Townsite, close to wharf and beach.

Excellent water supply laid on.
Purchase price, $2,000.00. Reasonable terms,

20 acres, 4 cleared. Sm.all house, bam, poultry 
houses for 100 birds. A modem Brooder and Incubator 
house.

Purchase price, $2,100.00 cash.

All Information can be also obtained at oar Westbolme office

^ Socitties
A. 0. F.

CoBit Alphi, Ra. 3206
Meats the 6nt anil thiid Thnndaye In 

every month in tlie K. of P. Hall. 
Viaitiox hrethren cordially welcomed.

K J. DnnoLAS, Chief Hanger. 
D. W. Bkll, Secretary.

County Estate Office
H ivini: yivcii up llu' bu'iiuc’tn which I Imve carriftl ou under 

the n.utie of ihe C.iunty Kstiito 1 lie:; to announce tlnit 1 am
eniCnri’,' in'«i j**rlnei*»hi|> wiib Mr. I’’, lioveloii (Into
to Mr. 11. \V. Dichio.)

Tt «*ur jiitoiition t.i epi’H n "round ll«i>»r ofV.eB in the Suttou 
iSlock «m Mniion .Snvet in tin imme.linto fulun-, and wo shull carry 
on n p'-iKial lo’ni Kstulo iiii'i iiiHu:.:u»ce husito-sH under the name of

Fergusson & Boyd
(.Si-nvil) J. tllLLON KEP.UUSSON

I. 0. 0. F.
Dmon Lodge, No. 17

Meets eveiy Satniday Evening. Visiting 
brethren cordially invited,

H. W. Halpennv, N. G.
W. J. Castley, Hoc. and Fin. See.

K. OF P.
Maple Lodge. No. IS

Meeting every Saturday evening in ' 
Castle Hall, Station StreeL Visiting 
Knights cordially invited to attend.

Davui Foud, C. C.
.lulls X. Evanb, K olK&S.

BUT S ROTHWELL. Mimgliig DIraotor
MOTARV PUBLIC

P. 0. Boi 63 Telephoiie 101
Office;

No. 3, Po»t Offle® Blocic

Real Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON FIRST MORTGAGE

ThG BAZETT, BELL COMPANY
GENERAL MERCHANTS

PHONE 48
JOHN T. BELL,

MANAGER

This is What You Want!
Something to Save Labour

By a rare combination of

Quaker Flour and Fleishman Fresh Yeast
you can make bread in about six hours. Think cf it 
and get busy. 'Try a 12 lb. Sample sack of Quaker 
and be convinced.

Specials for this Week:
Sinclair’s Breakfast Bacon-something really delic
ious. 30c a pound; sliced to your order at 32Jc a lb.

REMEMBER we deliver to all parts of the dis
trict Phone 48.

FRESH BREAD ALWAYS ON,HAND 
Fleishman’s Yeast received three times a week.

The BAZETT, BELL COMPANY

Northoro Star, L 0. L
Meets every second and fourth Tnesday 
of ertch month in the K. of P. Hall. 

Visiting brethren cordially invited.
.1. .Miittisiiaw, \V. M.
J, (i. SfiMKUVii i,K, becy.

F. 0. E.
The I.fidk'o meets every second and 

foerth Wuduesday in the K. of P. Hall.
President, .1. MottishaM*, 
8ecretarj'. Tlios. E. Levy

H. Y. Chin Hoan
llubhish cleared 

Wooii sold 
Lmd cleared 

I*. O. Box X. Kenneth Street.

J. SHAW
General Blacksmith
AgncuUnrai Implements repaired 

on short notice. 
Horseshoeing a Si»ccially.

Government Street, Duncan, V.L

R. Qrassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

Stanon St., DUNCAN.^B. 0.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S.I., Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
Offices in Wliittome Block 

9j DUNCAN. B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHAMCER 

SIGN WRITER 
STATION STREET 

Duncan, B. O

Cbc Old Curiosity $bop
Duncan

Carge Collection 
Japanese Curios
Inspecticn invited.

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Constmetiou of Soptic Tanks 
and manufacture of foundation 
blocks a Hpcciaity.

DUNCAN, B. C.

HAPPY HOLLOW PAR.M 
H. W. Bmran, Prop.

Por Sale
Registered Jerseys and 

Clumber Spaniels.

P7M

mmm
'LL

it's the CL2ANX3T's3!PlXST,a»JXiESTHOME 
I>TX, oct can bsy••^^'hF jon don't ewen hiY# to 
loawwbnt K:NOoI aotb yonr Goods an Bha<:« 
of.-So sro ln»o«»lblc.

Srfid ist Ffeo Cilar CarO. Sl**ry nrxxlilct. aod 
Booklet ai> Ins rrsults of Oyelns uTwr other colors.

Tb# JOILSSO?T.n»CHAIinsON CO.. UmltMl. 
ttfhnirva;. CausUs.

A. Murray
IiADIU’ AND GbHTS’ ULOTHES

Qeancdp Pressed & Dyed
Next HasvxsB Shop, DY7NCA19
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Fire, Life end Accident Iniarance 
HEAD OFFICE: DUHOAN. ■. O. 
BRANOH OFFICE: KOENIO-a. 

aeawnlcen Lake. B. O.

FmligB n GbiWm Mw
15 acres and fine modem iln-ell- 

ing only mile {torn dtv limits, 
hating large lirer frontage, about 
7 acres ni.der cnltiraticn. I’tice 
$10,000. Teams rash, balance 1, 
and 2 years at 7 per cent.

Particnlarly grad tollies in io- 
prored fanes.

Acre lots at $500 and J6oo per 
acre, only mile from High 
School, and i iopoiicrl Public School 
and n ile fnini Ciiy Limits. 
Terras where iieccs ary can lie ar
ranged.

Frontap on Qnnrciclian Lake, 
some choice propeitks.

SliaaEign Like SebirtM lob
Dundps Farm Siildivisien. Prices 

range from S250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. Tliis property over
looks Shawiiigi.n lAtke and has a 
Sonthern a.syect. Now is the time 
to buy.

A BY-LAW

Kennington and 

Gore-Langton
Ral EsM Hi

Oflleei:
OWICHIN Hi COIILE IIU

Phone 16, ChamAinaa

H. E. DONALD
SEAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

S«jie Kiver and Lake FroniaKe

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
Rnl EsMi Atnts

V. L I. e.
Good mideoiUl lota for tale at $100 

and ops terma: also boeinen loU 
aersage and eea trontai^.

Croftoo u the torminae of the Cow« 
iehan branch of the E. and N. Ky.. 
with eplendid barboor and townclte.

COMOX VALLEY
YAHCOUVtt ISUUID

la the Valloj of Opportaniiiea. . Tho 
oUleMt and best farming settlement on 
t-he Island. It is tho iileal plaoe for 
the limn who wishe.'i to mako tbo beat 
of life and cultivate tlie soil.

We have a nomber of Hve acre tracte ot 
logged-oir landte some with beaeb front-
1^, all overlooking the lieaotifol Comox 
Harboor. well sheltered; easy clearing, 
good seal, in erery way raitabfe foe frait,
poultry and market gardening, 
lalaod Highway rane right throa„ 
property the C.F.R. right of wayia

Maia 
throagh tbU

cleared at the back of it. The price U 
low and the tenae easy.

We have also a few other cboiee pieces 
of tea and river froatage at the right price. 

Write as at once for partieaUrs*

Camenm & Allan
Gmh Villi) SfMUWt 

CCURTNEY, V.I., B.C.

Salt Spring Island
8EA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE
ihfbJoved farms

Fur partrenUrs apply to

Charles Curtis
I64a Salt Spring Island

J. B. GREEN
B. C. LAID 
SUIVEYOR

Offices in Duncan and Victoria. 
Ideplione 104, Dnncao

To raise the .nn of S14,000 for Ihs 
pnTehsse ol a she and the 
atraelion ot a Mnnlolpal Ball and 
Balldlndslor Mnnielpal
WHEREAS a potition nndor Sec

tion 11.1 of the M nnicipal Act 
boon preaentoiJ to tho Municipal 
Council of the Corporatian 
tho City of Don can. signed 
the owners of more tlisn one- 
tonth of tho ralno of the res] proper
ty in the City of Dnncan as shown 
by the last revised aaseaunont roll, 
rciiuesting the said Council to intro- 
ilnco a By-law to raise tho sum 
$14,000 for the purchaso of a alto 
and the construction of a Municipal 
Hall and bnildinga for Municipal 
purposes in tho said city:

AND WHEREAS tho Council de
sire to give effect to sneh potiUon in 
manner beroinafter appearing:

AND WHEREAS tbo amount of 
tho wbolo rateable land and 
prorements or real property of the 
said Corporation of the City 
Duncan, according to the last revised 
asaesamont roll, for the year 1912, 
was $1,337,680.

AND WHEREAS the total 
amount reqnired to be raised annual 
ly by mttt for the paying of the debt 
which will be created beroiinder, and 
the interoat thereon, and for creating 
an annual sinking fund for the pay
ment off of the uid debt within 
fifteen years, according to law, 
$1622.76:

AND WHEREAS this By-law 
mav not be altered or repealed ex
cept with the consent of the Lieut
enant Governor in Council.

THEREFOItE the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the 
City of Duncan enacta at follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor 
of tho Corporation of tho City 
Dnncan to borrow upon the credit of 
tho said Corpormtion by way of de- 
bontnros hereinafter mentioned, from 
any person or persona, or body or 
bodies corporate, who may be willing 
to advance the same as a loan, a sum 
of money not excoeding in the whole 
the sum of $14,000 currency or 
sterling money at the rate of 4.86 
2-3rds dollam to tho one pound 
sterling, and to cause all such sums 
raiseil or received to bo paid in to 
the hanris of tho Treasurer of the 
said Corporation for the pnrposift 
and with the object hereinbefore 
recited;

2. It shall bo lawful for tbo said 
Mayor to eanso any number ot de- 
bentnres to bo made, executed and 
iasned for sneh soma as may bo re
quired, not exceeding, however, the 
anm of $14,000, either in cnrrency 
or atorling money (at the rate afore
said), each of said debentnres being 
of tho amount of $500.00, ind all 
«ch dobsntures shall be sealed with 
the seal of the said Corporation and 
signed by tho Mayor thereof:

It ahall bo lawful for the said 
Mayor in his discretion to alternate
ly canse each ot the said debenturaa 
to be made, executed and issuad for 
an amount of XlOO sterling, and one, 
if necosaty, for a lesa aom in sterling 
money to oomplote the anthorixed 
isaoe.

5. Theaaid debentorei shall bear 
date the 26th day of March 1913, 
and shall be made payable in fifteen 
years from the said date, at such 
place either in the Dommion of 
Canada, the United Kingdom, or the 
United States ot America, aa may be 
designated thereon, and shall have 
attached to them coupons for the 
payment of interest and the aigna- 
tnres of the mterost coupons may be 
either written, stamped, printed or 
lithographed.

4. The said debenturaa ahall bear 
interest at the rate ot per eent 
per aimam from the date thereof, 
which interest shall be payable half- 
yearly on the 26th day of March and 
Che 26tli day of September, at aneh 
place, either in the Dominion of 
Canada, the United Kingdom, or the 
United States of America, as may 
be expressed in the debentnre and 
oonpon.

6. It tbsU be lawful fur tho said 
Mayor to oanae tho said debentnrea 
and interest coupons, cither or both, 
to be made payable atanch place 
either in the Dominion of Canada,
the United Kingdom, or the United 
Statea of America, as may be de- 
sired.

6. It shall be lawful for the Mayor 
of tho said Curporatiun to dispose of 
the said debentures at a rate below 
par, and to autborize the Treasurer 
to pay out of the sums so raised by 
tho sale of tho said debentures all 
axpenaot eonnoctod with the prepar
ation and engraving or lithographing 
of Che dobontores and coapons,orany 
discount or comminion or other 
charges incidental to the sale of tho 
laid debentnrea

7. If deemed ailvisable by the 
Mayor there shall, in the said delwn- 
tores bo rosorvod to tho Corporation 
the right, upon any future consolida
tion of tho debentnre indebtedness of 
the city, to snhatituto dobentnrea of 
each consolidation aocured upon the 
credit of tho citv gonerally. Such
consolidation dobontures shall con
tain tho liko covenants, conditions 
and restrictions as aro contained in 
the dobentoros iianed in pursnanco of 
this By-law, and in each debentnre 
isanod horenixlur a clause conditioneil

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME-MADE BREAD anU 

OOHEEOTIONERY
PaeifyADakoamailo toorOer 
Wadding and Birthday Oakos 

Taa Oakaa, Etc.
GihhIs sbippcil to any |mrl of E. J: 

N. Railwnr, or dclivereil within 
radius of Duncan.

E. POTTS, Propriotor.

Fry & Plaskett
Bakers and Confectioners

Homo Miiilo Ill-end 
Pastry and Cakes innilo to onler

fur such substitution may be inserted.
8. For the purpose of raising an- 

nnally the reqnirod anm for the pay
ment of tho intorost on the said de- 
bontnres during their enirency, there 
shall L. raised annually tho sum of 
$770.00, sad for tho putposo of 
creating the sinking fond aforesaid 
for the payment off of tbo debt at 
matnnty there ahall be raised an
nually the sum of $752.76, and both 
said sums shall be raised and levied 
annually by a rate suSicient therefor 
on all rateable land or improve
ments, or real property in tbo City 
of Duncan during the continuance of 
the said debentures or any of them.

9. This By-law shail, before the 
final passing thereof, receive tho 
assent of the electors of the said 
Corporation of the Citv of Hnncan in 
the manner provided for in tho 
Municipal Act, ami shall take effect 
on the 26th Mareh, 1913.

10. This By-law may be cited os 
the “Mnnicipal Buildings By-law, 
1913."

Pasaed the Municipal Council tlie 
3rd day of March, 1913.

Received the assent of tho electors 
tho day of , 1913.

Ro-eonsidered, adopteil and finally 
passed by tho Connell this day 

, 1913.

Wedding anil Ilirlbibiy 
Cukes.

Sion li Masmlc Block, FRONT STREET
GoihIn Mhippml pr«»iM|ttIy 
to any point on K. A* X. 94<1

COMOX
Valley Farms

TO\VNOFCOURTNI;Y 
Hoy Iwfore the rxilwny rompff in. the 
jmkdin;; of which it pmclirnlly i‘uinplct»l.

CANADIAN NOKTHURN 
alto coininK Ihrunirli the ilistrict.

We liAk'O iinprovetl farmt with Imihlinpi 
and tea frontaijo, from 876 an acre op.

Hath land from 836 op.
HoaUlential lott, clciircd, with lar^o 

fmit treot, up: oaty termt.
Trackage lutt uppotilc tUo. for rep.ilr 

ihups, one mitmlo from Rtiiihm titc. $Uni 
down, balance of?ll*i in l‘J inuntliN.

Apply for immpMct tictbo oMi»f>t (wt ih- 
Itth^ Itoal Kttato and .\nciioneertiig 
Umi in the JHttrici.

Hardy and Biscoe
Courtney.

Thomas Lazec by
Painter and Paperbanger

of

Mayor.

Clork of tho Municipal Council 
of tho Corporation of tho 
City of Duncan.

Take notice that the above is a 
true copy of tho proposed By-law 
upon which the vote of tho Hnnici- 
p^ity srill bo taken at tho City 
Conneil Chamber oa Saturday, the 
twonty-socond day of March, 1913, 
between the hoars of 9 a. m. and 7

Name of Returning Ofiicon Mr. 
James Groig.

James Ureig,
Clork, City of Dnncan.

EsUinatcs Glmlly Punilslioil. 
Sutlsfoctiiin Guunintcisl.

P. O. DUNCAN. B. C.

COWICHAN LAUNDRY
Now Unitr Nsw Hiiii(ineDi

Now under 
New Management. 

Telephone Calls promptly 
Attended to.

Goods Collected and Delivered

PMOINE R33

CHURCH SERVICES
Anglican

St. John Baptist—Duncan, Holy 
Communion, find Sunday in month, 

a. m.; 1st and 4th Sunday in 
month 8 a. m.; moniing sorvice, 
find and 4th Sundays in tho month, 

; evening service, every Sun
day at 7 p.m.

St. Mary’s, Somonos — Morning 
Services: 1st; 3rd and 5th Sunday 
at 11 a. m. Afternoon Services; 2nd 
and 4th Sunday at 3:00 p. m. Holy 
Communion, 1st, and 3rd Sandayu at 

a. m.
Presbyterian

St. Andrew’s Frasbytorian Church 
—Servioea, 11 a. m. and 7:00 p. m; 
Sunday aobool; 2:30 p. m.

Mothodist 
Hotbodist Church Services—Pas- 

Rev. A. K Redman. Maple 
Bay, Sunday morning, at 11 a 
m.; Glenora, Sunday achool, 2 p. m.; 
Sarviee, 2-46 p. m.; Doncan, Sunday 
sebool, 2.30 p.m; service, 7 p.m.; and 
11am.; Monday, Prayer meeting, 8 
p.m.; Thonday, Epworth League. 8 

m. Somenou, aerviee at 2:45 p. m.
CathoUe.

St Ana’s, Qnamiohan—High mam 
at 10.30 am. every Sunday and holy- 
day of obligatioa 

St Edward's, Dnncan—Hass at 10 
in. eveiy Sunday, except on tha 

first Sunday of the month, when at 9 
BenedioHon of the Blessed 

Sacrament at 7 p.m. every Sunday;

To Orcliardists
<»et yoop Onrhanl Attciiile«I to 
l>y an ex|»orionu«<l iniiii. St.\ 
yoara |irauUi‘nl vurk in Ouin* 
inercial On'hiinlii III the Oknii* 
agan Valley. Anyone rcijmr- 
itig iirnning. |i1aiitiiig, oU*., 
doing, '|>liono or write to :

Wf T. CorWshlcy
P. O. Box Sis, Danean. 'Phono 161.

White Wyandottes
Order Your Settings tor the com- 

Ittg season NOW and save 
disappointment

bolydsya of obligation and first Fri
day of tho month; moss at 8 a m.

Oiders are also tnkrn for pallels to be 
delivered in Ke|>temlier. Apply 

for partivulsrs to
P. LUSCOMBE

The Cedan. Cowiohan Hay.

L &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricnltmal. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, and Cleared Snbnr- 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vanconver lataml.

Stage Meeta Train and Leaeea for the 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

., jf 
/

\HI lisi.S /X'wiiMi.y Vmi’Iison/
XMuniM/

V
THE SILENT CAR

THE HUDSON “37”
Tlio Is :i KiiiiHftii titling car over nil con-
tiititiiis ..f iMails mil] iIm* ctigiiif is exceptiotially 
<iiMiotli luniiing fin<l aileiit. ThU ttieaiht that ntit 
t'lilv i a llutU kit the nniwf car for tlic
|t:i-',“»ig.T l»ul it is eie^y on tyre:*, nini gpriiigs aiMl 
five fn III t)if |M-:ly mi .!iap<t k\lije)i .Tiise fniin jolts 
ant) viI»nitioii. All llii- h lU in the life of a car nnd 
Niiouhl inllut'iict'llii'puiviiaHer more iliaii aiiytiiiiig 
el't*. Wilt n you are Imyiiti: Ji new ear *!•» m»l meiviv 
sluily the claiin-i of the new iiMHiels l»ut e.v:imiiio eain 
«if the NAine make wliicli have li.n] several vears lianl 
wear and t«*ar. The Jiutlson will s\mu\ iNkih tests 
Every IlutlriUi sohl has gikeii ctHuplele s;Ui.sfacli<m 
anil 1.S stil) worth a fair pitiptiiiioii of tnigiiml pur
chase price; anti the new iiHMie) is aUolutelv up- 
to-ilate mi'i will iiioM' than niaiiilain tin* lluiKtin 
n'putalion. Price with \ery full ei)uipiiieiit.
Klectric starli r, eleelric light, extra ivrc :ui*l rim, 
**!c.. etc.

Sole AgenU for this DUlrict:

Cowichan Bay Launch & Motor Co.,
Cowichan Bay.

ill:

1
Educate your children musically. Start with

The Edison Phonograph
An appreciattm of music is as essential as technique. The 
world’s masterpieces are on Edison Records, done by the great
est artists. You can pby them again and .ifr-iin, until 
you have familiarized yourself and your children 
with the sort of music they ought to kiioiv —classical 
and popular.

Stop in at your Edison dealer's .and have him 
play some B ue Amberol Records. They will 
delight the family.

TImu. A. EZi»n.!.«, too UIimU. A..- Or.str. N. J.. U. S. A.
A compisis tins of Edison Phonographs ond Records will ho found ot

H. F. PREVOST

Get interedsted In

KEL^OWNA
‘ The Cynosure of all eyes in the West. "

KELOWNA, the celebraled oi-cliard eit.. of B. C.. is situated 
on tho eastem side of the Okanagan Lake at the head of 
GO.OOO acres of fruit and general farming Innu.s. and forms 
the distributing point for (1-70(10 jieople alread.v.

The headquarters of tho British North America Tobacco 
Co. are at Kelowna. Kelowna cigars mako good smoking.

ThoC.N.K. intend to construct a line into Kelowna in 1913.
If you wish to snceoed in bii.sincss during 1913, invest your 

money in Kelowna city property before the boom. Be 
guided by tho history of the West. " Don’t howl later on,” 
if you miss this opportunity of making good.

For business ojienings and investments, write to
J. COCKBURN CURTIS

P. O- Box IHI KEI-OWIN’A, B. C.
I will be in Duncan and district for a few days.

H. CT^AGTJE
l'riti*:li C'ulninlita 1j«im1 Survcy«»r and C*ivil Kiigioeei 

I.atNl, Mine and Tiinl>or .'<nrve)f, c>io.
HIT DIM'AX, B. C.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Plmtogiirtar. Daflun, B. C.

All kinds of Pliotographic Work executed in the best manner
Amateur Photos Otvolopod, Printtd and Cnlargsd
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'Mm "'p
Cyphers

"-.sit'

1; , . ,i-'.t«r_£ift^(^ii'cm

. Strain
All iiriiK headiNl with Cyi'li- 

©M (‘ookereU |»®<h;:ntfU. 
llama tU, 231. 242. 21S, 212 

K>c>.'« in their |»oUel yeir. 
Two year oW luwlrra in 

earh |»en—Cypliera ami 
llanaheU Stmini.

Watch I'cn NV W 
l^yin^ roiiieat.

Seymour Green 

Morva Lodge 

DUNCAN 

B. C.

Marketing B.G. Fruit V. ;,i ■■ I k .s are as yet tIeveloiKd ■ 
to H VI ry l;ini:ed extent in this] 

iprovirc-. In Caliiornia $28,-: 
The follow inr flatomor.t has of u.m 0 vorih of fruit by-pro

due;.- :Tt produced annually.
Tl;-: bove arc- amons the prin- \ 

cipr-i oiiditiors which depressed 
prin“s ipisycar. The fruit t^mv- 
crs'i't'"’ Province expect you

been is-sued by the I.-ircctov.s of 
the Pritish Cohmtbia Fruit Grow
ers’ Association:

The peneraliy low prices re
ceived for fruit during the p-ast 
season have made per!ir.e:it and 
proper a discussion of the funda
mental considerations affcctirR 
the future of our fruit Krewinp 
industry, o-any different opin
ions are held as to the remedy 
for a situation which, if conlinti- 
.’d, would be intolerable. Your 
Directors have fully consider* d

todi:;'tt ifa the situation, and 
rc". :;.'! d .and follow up means 
bfse.c;!! our markets.

rii!’!:s Prrspcct.s — It secirs 
ptr:iu( rt at this lure for us to 
consider V. hat will in ail likeli- 
hci'd i c the situation in future 
year.-. There is a peneral as- 
.sumi.titn that in 1913 apple and

the facts, and have endeavoured fruit, crops will be larper

Olenora Poultry Farm
iiiiltvH from DancAU

«; r Wliiir l/fn-'he'm*. a sirmin nf •'•unil. viirapou* Wril«. bred for li»crc«t^ «V* |*r™lur’^n
To imiiruit a lin.- -train J. .Mryimly diinrulL but by u**t i»f iht? tr»»» n«»t.
M» "<• • xin-riiTMtmtl ........... iraj. i>c*t i* in u**- herr; daily rc^>id« arr »"•
.HrX^n«nl-an.f th;.M l-.-*rin.aTr>i.l-l..rlarkiriir in viiruor are rulUd fnxn ih** ly’ka. 
Only f?.rn ..r l.fi» »«inU an- h..u««l i.anthar ami fiw ran»r andal'rrr.air >^| "J"*
tJm. r..l.uira.Rlr.ufitUrl.-u' lamU i-h-ntify thr a»rv ami or»in of rvro’ biid u|>un ihrfarm. 

ami t artTul. urate record- arc k«i.t of all atock.

Valuable Hatching Eggs and Breeding Stock for Sale!

t fuifv'half. .4 Ihtn. at In. farm. til.nU-irm. Manic May. whetv Uk-> can be »e«i any day
by aiiisointincnt.

A vtry llmitml numlirr of avitintm ft*r aalc. |.Vnn |icr doxm.

Jo AMASDBIM

DOUGAN S POULTRY FARM
COBBLE HILL B. C.

Wliits l.sclii.ru IliU.-tiiM.- Kci.-*. fsr U«l. SI" sililrk*. |»r 100,
I!. I. I!.-.I Ihil. liiMC I.VS«. iK-r ll»i. SIC llayoH rliliilt*. |«r UK), SCS 

Alio. . ......... llat* ii»M2 •» MuiiiiiioUi Ciindce Itirulwtor.

S< »if (»•' /•>«•«* IhHil'fti
\Vt* have iihitiaeil othom \Ne can jileiwe y»m.

Carllfied Tnp Nnl Rsesrdi
I’roin Ihn imllfta raiat*«l fnm» the liral Imiirh of Le^hom* we 2«t from y»m 

30 mil (null hlH to iSO ea«h, timl laytii}?, aoil 20 from U6 to liw. 1 he
remainin',: li^l fnim I I'l to IU."i eatth.

We »unl I aav. voiir airain in onr Immla has jnveii reanlta aeeoml tomine In 
lltitiili rolniiil.ia, (Caiit.l U. .1. KUhor, Tentral l»iirk. U. t.

ERNEST T. HANSON’S
S. C. White Leghoma

There is an immense expansion in the Poultry business in 
British Columbia and Alberta this year and it must continue 
for several years.

It is up to the Breeders of the Cowichan District to pet 
their full share of it.

The demand is for first class laying stock.
My strain has proved itself wherever given a fair chance, 

both in the Laying Competitions and elsewhere.

I have nearly 400 pullets hatched May 26, giving fifty 
per cent, average yield of eggs (Feb. 12) without 
culling a single bird since they left the “Room Brooder.”

Dajr • old Ckiciu, 
Hatching Eggo.
8 Week*-old PulloCs,

$20 per 100 
$10 p«r 100 
$1.25 oach

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26th, 1913
K. OF P. MAUL, DUNCAIN 

Mr. and Mrs. LEGGE WILLIS & COMPANY
-ill appenr in tho charming

COMEDY

“When We WereTwenty-One”
CASTE

^tcNHiv. Vmtioy 
** C«»lft‘r 
** CanloFr 
«• Kiu;:t<m 

Captaio Sharpo and 
Mr. I>*sgo WillU

Mr*. Held 
Mr*. VaI llcaH 
Mm ¥i J.‘ Palmer 
Mm. Legge Willia

WEDNESOAY, MARCH 26th, 1913
ORCHESTRA

DANCE REFRESHMENTS

Bo« rv«l SoatK, $1.00 UnroMrvnd Scat-, 75 cenu

Galloiy Unreserved. Booking at Mr. Provost’a

to reach proper conclusions in re
gard to them.

This paper outlines the princi
pal factors which seem to under
lie the present situation. It is 
to be hoped that those factors 
will be considered by you in your 
deliberations.

The principal condition affect
ing the prices of B. C. fruit v. a.s 
the very large crop in the United 
Stateu resulting in the importa
tion of large quantities of Amer
ican fruit at low prices, or-, what 
is worse, shipped on corsigr.menl 
—all soft fruits yielded very 
much above the average. Tlic 
figures are not yat to hard, sjive 
that we know that some ^0,000 
carloads of peaches weresliippcd 
commercially this year in llie 
United States. The, United 
States apple crop was 34 3 per 
cent larger than the average of 
the last ten years. It was 12 per 
cent larger than the 1912 crop. 
It totalled around forty million 
barrels. The quality was gener
ally high, 15 per cent better than 
the ten years’ average. In the 
north-west States, the lox-rpijle 
State.s, about 20.000 carlo.nds are 
being shipped, as agaii'.st only 
9,000 last year.

As a result of these extrimely 
large crops, prices would natur
ally be low, supply greatly e.x- 
ceeding demand; 25 per cent of 
the Ontario apple crop is said to 
have rotted cn the ground; thcie 
has been a similar condition in 
New York State. The Western

This is a record of which I am proud. It is the result of 7 
years' good conditions, good strain, good handling.

Get some of this strain! It. will pay you.

Ernest T. Hanson, Cowichan Station, V. I.

than in 1912.
People point to the increased 

acrc.".ge and the growth of the 
trees f-rproof. They forget the 
law of anion and re-action which 
is always at work. The British 
Golumi)ia fnnt industry has al- 
yvrys 1 ven specially .'ubject to it. 
T1 i rt- was the large crop of 1S9S 
A llowed by H .sm ill one 1909; a 
big crop in 1910, with a .small 
one in lull, and a bumper crop 
in 1912. Tho Okanagan shipped 
live hiir.drod carload of apples 
l.s: t year. In 1913 under noimal 
condiiion.s lliecrop will likely he 
les.s. Ollier districts and other 
crops under rermal conditions 
will likely be the same. This is 
c;;;isl!y Iroe of tiie country as a 
whole.

rrcclically all fruit districts 
lio-.c h.id good crops this year. 
^ : ny places will have a noriral 
:r ai"i-ago cro;>. The norlli- 
Wi .-.tern btales are not likely to 
have more than 15,000 cars of 
;i;iple.=. In l'Ji'9 they had 6,090; 
ill 1910, 1.5,000; in 1511, 9.000; in 
1912, 2U,Ov;0 cars arc cslim.-itrd.

I iu'.rs and prunes rrc r.lnio.st 
certain Ic be a light crop in the 
noi th-wi'stein Sl-dtos next year; 
tbeie i.s, gcncrall.v .speaking, no 
great nee.! for for concern about 
1013 i riccF. Our present organ- 
izaiii ns wiil, hn-.'ever, require 
ctiUi sieu o;'staff and finances, 
to be ( lleelive.

1913 will be a jear of at Last 
an.-ina! prices. Ill meeting the 
siuiarion generally, we may ex
pect a margin of some eightean 

for our
States, however, will get some-
Ihing for practolly all tbeir ap- 3
pies. British Columbia did con:- 
paratively well in tlje matter of
prices, for our fruit brought 3 ^^e near
than in any other section cf Am-| f-jg.

, ... uns collected over this territory
other general conditions which; 3,^^,., Washing-

helped to lower the prices v.e;.:;, .Montanaand Lritisb
1. lightness of the ; Columbia there are ae-me .320,000

market of the United States aim | (,e fair
generally throughout the world.j

2. The largest proportio.n ol i 90 pe,-cent are in apples,
boxed apples to barrels ever q, under 30,000 acres
P®"®*'?®, . ■ , are in Erilis!; Celumbia. It is3. Defec lye methods cf pick-, j,

accepted that only 25 per cent 
of apples p'anted will arrive atfruit, and lessened its keeping 

qualities.
4. Lack of storage facilities.
5. The fruit growers require 

their money in the fall, and bank 
loans are not made on unsold ap
ples; apples niusL therefore, be 
sold in ^e fail.

6. Fruit distributiiig organiz
ation, both in British Columbia

com.mercial bearing. At the pre
sent time 01 ly 8 per cent of the 
entire amount is in bearing, pro
ducing about 25,000 carloads this 
year.

In 1914 we may expect be
tween forty ai d forty-five thou
sand caricads of fruit in this tcr- 
riUiy and the crop of apples

made much stronger.
7. The boxed apple busines.s 

is a new one, and little is known 
about effective means of distri
buting it to the best advantage.

8. Practically no advertising predictions are correct,
IS done to increase the demand | 
for the western boxed apple-

sand cars.
This is equal to 26.460,000 box

es, or 8,000,00c barrels, practical
ly or.e-third of t’.ie entire aver- 
age.crop of the United States for 
the last -seven year?. If these

while $200,000 is spent in adver
tising California oranges.

9. The very large apple-hand
ling concerns in England and 
New York are working to de
press prices on boxed apples.

10. British Columbia is fight
ing for her natural markct.s.

I there is ample need for protec
tion for us in our markets.

Econom.ic conditions have 
changed. T he cost of labor has 
increased greatly in tlie last five 
years; and so have the costs of 
other items of production. The 
exclusion of Orientals has had 
much to do with this Our labor 
and the other items in the cost 
of prorluciion are higher than

which we are jnst beginning to! they are in tho State of Wash- 
adequatsly supply, and in which jinKto"- AnoUmr economic con-
our competitors are strongly en defec^We^rganizafkiD
trenched at present |of our competitors. Ther mark-

11. Because of a peculiar con- i eting aesociatior.s were in poorer
dition with regard to the Fruit ■ shape in 1912 than in previous 
Marks Act and its enforcement | -^''tadeq^a^ holding 
British Columbia .growers storing facilities, the ab-
discriminated against in favour ;3gpgp of by-product factories, 
of their foreign competitdrs. j and unsatsfactory financial con-

12. Canning, preserving, and ditiens.
otherwise preparing fruit and (To be Continued.)

E. D. READ
FERNSIDE, DUNCAN.

White Wyandottes !
Mv lirccdcin ihiH year arc vip;orous two-year-oW binla that havo 
jmivuil Unnr nurlli. One pen is nmteil with a fine cockorol I h*vo 
just iinportini tmm Mcun. Abbott Bros., Englaml. My p^llota 
W..I, Fir*t Prize at Fall Show.-------------- SITHNOS, $3.00 and $2.50.

SACOMB POULTRYFARM
. S. C. White Leghorns

Bronze Medal,
International Lajring Competitioa 

Vancouver, 1912

FREE CLOVER RANGE

EGGS FOR HATCHING from two hundred selected 
yearling hens mated with twenty specially imported 
cockerels of the original strain — nothing better — all 
infertile eggs replaced.

DAY OLD CHICKS by ^-arrangement
ORDERS TAKEN on and after February 10th, when 

owner returns from England.

Box 134 Chemainus, B. C

S. C. White Leghorns
Eggs for Hatching 

SIO per 100 - S80 per lOOO

\Vc have an cxceptiocally heavy laying strain of While Leg
horns, run. on tree mnge, erauring strong, healthy 
stock.

A few good breeding ccckcrels for sale.

Burchell & Janson
Thetis Island - Chemainus, B. C.

THE FARMERS* POWER PLAINT

GolMea' Semi-Diesel 
CnUe Oil Eneine
engines, A I2 h.p. gasoline engine costs yon 40c to operate per 
hour. Our Crude Oil engine only ccsis six cents per hour. Our 
engines are designed and built 10 slard hard work. They can be 
ised for pmnping water, electric lighting and driving any other 
machinery on the farm. They will outlive three or four gasoline 
engines. There is absolutely no risk from fire or explosion as it 
uses non-inflsuiinable criule oil. Wiite i.s lor particulars. 
THE CAHSCIAH BOVINB CO., LTD., 44C Sajmoiit St, Vmoouiat, B. C.

Eureka Thoroughbred Stock Farm
Ku^istcred Jcncy and Holitoin Cattlo for wilo inclurling 

Bovoml young bull*.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
K. T. Iliiiisnn’s fttuiiius strsin of S. 0. White T*rghnins. llenH 

si'lectcil by the Ungnli System. Mntol to superior cockerels and 
kept on culimitol fioe mnge. Eggs $1..50 for 15; $8 per 100.

It. I. Ucils. splemliil winli-r Inyi-rs iiuil table hirda Soleeted pons 
fn»m an oxceptionallv giMsI laving strain luid kept on ttlUimitcd 
froo range. Eggig $2.00 for 15; $10 per 100.

B. P. Hocks selected binis and bred for winter layon. $1.60 for 16; 
$8 i>er 100.

Anconas, fn>m imported binis and mated to StamoPs cockerels 
Eggs $1-50 for 15; ?8 per 100.

Mammoth Pekia Dock Eggs $1.50 per dot; $10 per 100.
CrrsUl White Orpingtons from stock imported din>ct from Kcllnr- 

slrass at great cx|)ensi*. These birris grow very rapidly and attain 
an enormous siio and arc particelarly good winter layers A 
liiiiitisl numlier *if eggs at $5.00 per setting.

G. T. CORFIELD, P. O., Koksilab

Island Lumber Company
Umited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc, etc.

Phone 79 DuilCan, Be Ce
Also at Cowichan lake—Schole, & Co, Agaata.

KNOX BROS.
Rough and Dressed Lumber 

Builders* Supplies,

Doors
Windows
Mouldings

Cement Mtir-dwni-o
Lime ' Rarndy RooHnK
Bricic Bulldlnx Paper, ete.

Agenta tor Hall’a Diatemper.

/I
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Cowicbao Bay Launch & Motor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

We employ a first class boat builder and under
take the construction of all types of books from 
laree motor boats donm to small dinghies for lake 
use. Daring the winter months we are well placid
for quoting extremely moderate prices..............Haie
several orders booked al-eady but can handle one 
or two more. Write us.

Phone X99

R, Be i^nderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

KEATING and LIGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

PHCNES:
Shop 59 Residence 128

PLIMLEY’S »•» ■"
-Get Your Cycle Now=

For pleasure or business rain or shine, citv streeis or country roads, 
the moderately priced “KIRMKB^AKROW" is a machine you 
can depend on. Its past history is its recommendation and the 
fact that it is sold by Plimlcy is your guarantee that it will prove 
all that it is represented to be. Send fur a detailed catalogue. 
With all accesHories the price is only $35.00.

Don't forget that every $10.00 cash spent at Pliralp\’s entitles 
you to a coupon for the free gift of a 1013 **Overlaml” cur.

THOS. PUIMUEY
739 YATES ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. Hall Phone 145
A regular short onler hill ot taro served at all h*)urs fr»«n 15c up

qgjr DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35^

Qgars

First class cook in charge of kitchen.
Meal tickets at special rates.

Tobacco Confectionery

tiM Island Buildind Company
BMIden of Artistic Bouts

EDWIN G. SMITH, Manager
PbomtUS F.O.Bun

Ca^ PlaDiDg! and Saw Mills Co.
ORCiuM MD emakuan sts., victoria, r. c.

Deon, Subes and Woodwnk ol AU Kiuda and Uesigua. Fir, Cedar 
end Spnice Latlu. Sklii(les. MottldlnKS, Etc.

LEMON, GONNASON CO. Ltd.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
MCAS DOWN TIME TABLC

N0.I No. 3 No. 2 No. 4
9.00 a.m. 15.30 Victoria 12.10 18.40

10.22 16.50 Koeoigs 10.45 17.19
11.00 17.30 Doneaot 10.05 16.33
11.67 18.25 Ladyimitb 0.06 15.27
12.2$ 19.10 Nanaimo K.25 14.45

Tr^ No. 1 leaving Doncans 11.00 on Monday, Wedneeday and Friday 
goes tbroogh to Port .‘Ubemi, arriving at 16.16.

Train leares Port Albemi for Victoria on Toeaday, Thursday and Bator* 
day at 11 a.m.; changing at \VelUngton.

Id. D. CUETUAM, Dlstriet Paaaanger Agent.

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Worts
J. Hyde Parker and L. P. Foster, Proprietors

Launches built and all kinds of repair work done. 
Engines and launch acce.ssories stock*>il.

Hulls copper painted in quick time and at reasonable prices. 
We can handle boats up to 50 feet in length. Coats stored 
and looked after for the winter cither under cover or outside 
Berths should be booked soon, as we have only a limited 

space under cover.
Launches and engines Imught and sold.

Notes from Vancouver
February 29th, 1913.

Eggs are getting fresher and 
cheaper as each day goes by. 
Very soon they will be out of 
the luxurious class and into that 
occupied by nece.ssities. They 
are not what might be called 
really plentiful yet but they are 
beginning to appear in ever in

money, for instance, they have 
got to organize and work all to
gether for it That is perhaps 
the most usual and poignant de
mand under present conditions 
and without organisation it is 
impos-sible to even begin re
forming.

The wholesale markets are of 
course concerned with coal. If 
the merchants on Water Street 
sold goods in the s.ime way as I

cre'asing quantities and the fresh j
egg IS gmng way to the new there has been no inquiry and 
laid species, which is rare and -
wonderful throughout the win
ter in British Columbia.

Beyond this there is little to 
report The markets go on in 
the same old way and seem 
almost as well established in 
their position as the laws of the

the coal barons have gone their 
way rejoicing.

As for the entry of the Cansd- 
jian Northern, seeing that it pa.«s- 
es through a rich agririiltiinil 
country its location in Vancouver 
is of importance from the point

Modes and Persians. The agri-jfl^t, creek should be
cultural cemmission has appar
ently not been commissioning 
lately arid was waiting for the 
pi-orogaiion of the Mutual Ad-

acces.sibie to the British Coliim- 
hhj farmers both by water and 
rail when the work the railway

... - bas contracted to do is coniiileted.miration Society at Victoria be-lo-,,
fore pro,;oeding to serious bjisi-,
ness again. This I,a>k p ace last.,,,, ,.ra-;,ni.-ation it i-

urday and there will he little |,,.,,,,1,.:.!.. 
to lament in the f.ncL 1 he best n,,,el,ant.-
cpposilioi, was tnat org.niiizod.,,i,,
by the f.nUier men of the pro-; ,u.,t ,i„.
Vince wlin were assured by fre-, 
micr Mebriite that .he que.stion:^ ,,,
o roja.ty on limbar was 1
altenibU- and ...xcd ta.t when | However a proph-I is wrha-ui 
they had presented their case,ho,„.„Hn his o-.vn .-onm-v. 
to the Minister of lands the]
House wa.s asked to cancel the 
two clau.ses affecting the royal- 
tits and leave them for further 
consideration. If the opposition 
which calls itself Liberal could 
only organise half as well as that, 
the opposition in British Colum
bia might play havoc with the 
government

The Labour commission is busy 
inquiring into the coal strike at 
Ladysmith and another com
missioner is busy inquiring into 
the high price and shortage of 
coal in Vancouver. He has heard 
some interesting facts, all of 
which might have been elucidat
ed three years ago.

In Vancouver itself chief in
terest has centred on the entry 
of the Canadian Northern Rail
way to the False Creek tide 
flats. The city’s agreement has 
been hotly opposed by various 
people who do not want the rail
way to go into Vancouver at all 
but ardently desire the terminails 
to be elsewhere.

It is quite possible that the rel
ation between these items and 
the Vancouver wholesale mar
kets may not seem quite clear 
at first sight. Hut, as a matter 
of fact, the legislation which

Tlie folimving ,irp the lafc.sl 
tmireson tlie Vancouver Market:

F-esh Vcgetaiiles - raiiiliflnwcr 
dozen, $1.6D; ciicitnibers, 2.50: 
tomatoes, fancy Calif, per crate 
$3.50; head lettuce, crate, 80c; 
parsley, 40c; radishc.°, 30 cents; 
mint per doz. 4''c; green onions, 
per doz. 30c; sweet |iotatoes per 
lb. 3c; Brussels sprouts, per lb. 
11c; ^uash and pumpkin per lb. 
3ic; local rhubarb per lb. 3c; 
celery per doz. 70; egg plant, 
per plant 15c green corn, 25c per 
dozen; peppers large boxes, 
$2.00; small boxes 90c; potatoes 
selected Okanagan white, $18.00; 
Highland $16.00; locals $14.00; 
Ashcroft ex. selected, S22.00; 
onions, Spanish, half crates, 
$2.50; California, Australian 
brown, per sack $1.50; pars
nips, scarce, per sack $1.25; gar
lic, scarce, per lb. cab
bage, local, per lb. Ifbc; carrots 
and turnips, 85 cents, beets, new 
per sack $1; lettuce, local, per 
crate $1.00; tomatoes, per crate, 
$2.00.

Lard—Wild Rose, 3s, 5s, 10s, 
151c; 20s, 15-Vc; 50s and 80.s. 15c 
Rose Leaf. 3s. 5s, 10s, M'.-c; 
20.1, 14.','c; 50s and 80s, 14c; Lard 
.substitute. 3s. os and 10s, 11'^c;

goes on at Victoria intimatelyiH'-®: o^and 80s, U'4c; 
concerns all those who produce | P®''®®-Shamrock, pure firm 
agricultural products and try to;®®’ 145-8; 10s, 15,'4c. 2i).s
sell'them. The well organizedi^^ ^
timber men. for instance, were 1 ®®’ I*’’-®:
able to extract almost what they 
ple'ised from the government, 
wiiich killed sonce of the prin
ciple clauses in its own bill on

101c; 10s, 10c; 20s, 97-8c;50.s, yic 
80s. 9;’4C.

Smoked Meats— Hams. Med. 
Ajax brand, 191c; large. 20-25

demand. This is surely an ex-1 111®! 26Mc; boned, 23.1c.
cellent object lesson for the 14f^'c; bacon, Med. Ajax
farmers. If they would only get 
together and establish something 
like a parliament of their own 
the government would give ear 
to them also. Mr. Hayward, the 
deputy speaker, said certain 
things that should be noted by 
those whom he represents. He 
is evidently a good Conservative, 
but ' independent enough to be 
not quite satisfied with certain 
actions of the cabinet ; As chair
man of the Agricultural commis
sion it may not have been pos
sible for him to raise his voice 
in protest regarding the present

brand, 23c; long rolls, green, 2'i; 
Peameal backs 27c; Ajax hams 
and bacon, glazed Ificpcrib. ex.

Fish—Haddies, 9c; salt mackrel 
bbis, $14.00; salt herrings, bbls. 
5.50; kippers, 20s, 9c; halibut, 
15s 25s, 17c; kippered salmon, 
10s, 14c; codfish, 20 two-pound 
blocks, per pound, 14c; lob
sters, frozen, dozen, 25c; fil- 
lete, Hl^c..

Flour—Patents, local milling, 
$6.65 per barrel, in 49’s cotton; 
Baker’s, 6.00 per barrel in 49’s 
cotton; low 'grade, 4.40 per bbl., 
in 49’s cotton; rye flour, 6.40 per

land policy of the government barrel, in 49’s cotton, 
but it is amazing that not ai Butter—Local creamery, 35c; 
single one of the members had a; Hollybrook, 33c; New Zealand 
word to say against it One would! prints, 33c, solids, 32'ic; East- 
have thought that they would j em Township prints. 32;4c, sol-
be held responsible by their con
stituents. ’There was not a single 
debate in the house worthy of 
the name. The budget did not 
even raise a question. But there 
was a private debate when the 
timber men went down in their 
wrath and the government wilted 
and broke for cover. When will 
the farmers of British Columbia 
recognise that if they want cheap

ids, 32c; Ontario dairy prints, 29 
cents, solids. 28fic; Bluenose, 6- 
pound tins. 40c.

Poultry—Turkeys. 261c; truss
ed, 30c; chickens, grain fed, 21c, 
milk fed, 27c, fowl, 17,'jc, pre
mier, 18>4C.

Eggs—Hollybrook (in one doz. 
cartons) 28c.; Fresh California 
25c.

Bay—Per ton $20.

PARKSVIUUE
Forty Dollars per Acre

Twenty acre blocks on good government roads. One-fifth 
cash, balance over five years, seven per cent.

Qualicum Water= Front
Thirty and sixty acre blocks with splendid beach and 
frontage on Island Highway. $165 iier acre, quater cash, 
balance one and two years, stven per cent.

HICKEY & THWAITES
Parksville, B. C

COMOX
The name of Comox signifies abundance or 
great riches.

If \ou are lliinkiiig of loealing in lliis ideal 
(listricl or wish to invest In land

Don't forjyet to ytve us a call
Onr aim is to giv.-‘ aiisfactien to o;ir 1.: vf -s 

v.Idvh so far a'l liave doi.e, anil \v ■ i.:i.eet a 
■ h.-re this com'n'r s;irii'g.

Bsliis-1 COiUffiMi Fnvestmeais liiiiitcd
V.'-couvi: Islird Finas and Atre.isc 5?cc:;;!:.'l.t. 

Phone 3o. COIJRTE.N.A.Y, V. I.. B. C.

COSV10X DISTRICT
VANCOUVER ISLAND

Tile fullowinz !i-t iticluik-s the very finest farm inwl- for sale 
in Comox District at llie rriesent lime and are offered f r sale for 
n s! oil time only.

Tile Disirici itself reeds no reconimenda’ior.. and anyone 
iiispecling the iinlennentici’ed proiierties will see some of the 
finest farms on Vancouver Island.

130 Aerpt)—This fine property consisting of 130 acres, lieati- 
tiliilly situated about one mite out of Courtenay and 1-4 mile 
fr.ira Sandwich Post Office, is well known to lx; one of the 
very best and most productive farms on Vancouver Island, the 
soil is of a rich deep loam free from gravel and stone, and pro
duces enormous crops. About 110 acres thoroughly cleared, 
l.■etwcl•n 60 and 70 acres in hay. Good river tromage and on 
two good roads, with Southern slope. Ooixl 8 roomed house, 
bathroom etc., also bou.se for hired men. Three large bams 
and other necessary farm buildings, all in excellent repair. 
Good spring water piped to house and buildings. This farm 
has breii well taken care of, is in thoroughly good condition 
and will st..nd close iiisiwction. Can lie bought with stock 
and imp-lements cr without. This is not only a money-mak
ing larm. but in a very sbert time will be most valuable lor 
sub-division.

113 AcroH—This proixny lias very nice river Ironl.ige: fifly 
acres cleared - most of the lt-il;ince I eing s'as'aed and seeded 
down SpUiuiid loc.ilioa about 2 miles if.jm Coar.enay on 
ecsKi rosii. Very fine house with ail conveniences. I'iue 
barn and oiit-lniiidings with water hid un. Th's is one 
of till-best larms in Comox Disirict.

100 s\crp«—Willi mile sea froniage: alioiit 3c acres cleared 
52.1XW 00 worth of si.ii ding tinii.ei: sm.ill bouse and bam 0:1 
pii-licrly. and the land is all l!ie finest quality; pro|n;ity is on 
ti.e main road irora Ci.urienay and is near Camplieil River.

100 AerpH—.^Iroiit 4'j miles Irom Courtenay on good road; 13 
acres Iborcuglily cleareil and fenced in: also 7 acres in swamp 
fenced in; balance of land nearly all alder-ixrllom and will 
make a grand farm. Gocsl 5 roomed house on Ibis properly, 
ami at the price offered is very cheap.

The first three projieitics have never changed hands and 
have been well looked after as will Ire seen on inspection.

We have also some very fine blocks of from 2 to 10 acres 
on the main road to Campliell River with splendid sea frontage.

All the alxive properties are very cheap indeed, and can l-e 
recommended as sound inve.stmeiits.

For further particulars, prices and terms apply to the nnder- 
.signed.

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Uciil Htitiitp, Finunriiil & Insiiranre AiJpiitH

Agents for E & N. Railway Co., Lands, COEII DisIricl 
.NOrAKJY PCUUIC 

Courtenay and Comox, V. I., B. C.

p. O. Bos Z8 Telephone L136

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kimlH of l»rickwt*rk takt'o bv coiitruct or hy ihc 

—Satwfactiou xunrnotcetl.
Fireplaces a Specialty.

All Order® PROMPTLY Executed.

1
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C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

F. O. Hov 4> (Ovi-r Dry* Storv) Ptionc 6«

l*OKTR.'.!TS 
Karfh Ri-sick-iicv
Poul'.iy Stotk

litc . etc.

Pliuiy lui.l

W. H. KINNEY
Coninctor 
and Ballder

Pbona
P. O. Ilux t:X

GEORGE KNIGHT
G>ntractor and Builder.

What Did Mr. Hayward Say?
$100 reward to anyone who can tell us accurately 

after reading the two reports below!
I ------------------------------------------

The I'ono’.vir.x is the report ofi The followinir is the report of 
'Mr. W. H. Hayward's speecli in Mr.W.H.Hayward’sspeechinthe 
t'ne House on Fehrtiary 2fith as House on Feb. 26th as reported 

' reiKirtet! in the Colonist of Feb- in the Times of Feb. 26th. 
i ruary 27lh. | “Followinfr the example so well
! "Mr Havward resumed the de- set by l.oriie Cnmijbell, member 
bate as s(sm as the House met, lot'hossland, Mr. Hay ward spent i 
at ln;;ti> o’cloel: vi sterdav morn- little time in compliment, but be- 
in>r. lie comrra'tulateil the Min- Kan almost immediately to criti- 
ister of Finance upon beinjr in a cize various branches of the jrov- 
IK)silio:i to make such a splendid ernment service for the slack way 
showintr in his annual statement in which business was carried out. 

i as a result of the continucKi wise "as particularly hard on the 
; and prudent admisistration of Sir attorney-Reneral, who has come 
iKichard .Mclb ide's Rovernment.: in for a good deal of criticism 
The attitude of the Opposition in these last few days, and took

_______ ' the House he likened to the con-; nmi to task over several adminis-
nr.i,i,s, ditionoflJip Van Winkle: they! trativc items connected with his 

«..rit : had been asleep for many .t ears department.
;and were still asleep. If the 
I member for Newcastle would 
I only wake up for a moment and 
walk outside the Parliament 
Buildings he would quickly real
ize that the province is making 
tremendous advances in every 
direction of material prrowth. No 
Socialist party, no liberal part.v,
would ever jret into power in this' surprise of all he endorsed prac- 
province until they were pre- ally all the outspoken criticisms 
pared with a constructive policy which the member for Nanaimo 
■ * ’ ' ’ ‘ ■' had levelled at the state of

affairs existins in the camps. 
The remedy- he sugitested was 
that Hon. W. J. Bowser see his

llanriin, B. C.

iJi xcix, It. C.

Califiirliin and Criift.iiian Ituncalmr^ 
a specially.

PlanH and Ksriiiiatcs on alt kinds .d 
lluIldiiiRs Furuislitsl FiVf. 

ALTICli.Vrin.NS .\N1> libf.VI li.s

"The first thine to come under 
the ban of the member’s dis
pleasure was the condition of the 
workmen in the construction 
camps on the Canadian Northern 
railway. Nobody suspected the 
Deputy Speaker of great sym
pathies with the oppressed work
men along that line, but to the

instead of a destructive one.
For the last ten years there had 
been nothing heard from the
Opposition in the House but de- . ______
structive criticism — never any- Employment Agency Registra- 
thing in the least constructive t'.on Act be administered, and
had been advanced. When the 
Opixisitiori got down to this posi
tion. if it was ever possible for 
it do do so, there would bo some 
remote chance of it seeing a 
vista of power in the future.

not neglected as it most obvious
ly is at the present time.
"The taxation policy of the 

government next came in for a 
.share of criticism, of which the 
I Cowichan member was most un-

"Ihe aiipointmcnt of Royal I sparing. He would have liked to 
CommissK.rs was defended by have seen the taxation on im-, 

^ „ the inember for Cowichan. w;ho!provements taken off instead of
P. O. Box J54 i reminded the House that by this; ihe iwll tax. It was a mistake,

: means the government was en- j,, his estimation, to abolish the 
labled to secure information as p^u i;,x. because thei-e were 
t) the actual conditions existing! many people in the pi-ovince who 

! in mattei-s agncnllnral. mnnici- 'should pav a tax. He suggi-sted ' 
ESTIM.ATES GIVEN '•'•'h|i:n.g to labour and laxa-lihat instead of the Minister of|

I tion and other subjects, and tnen finance waiting two vears before ! 
was 111 a position to consider he cut off the tax im iniprove- 
what remedy lor deticiencies to ments. as suggested, ihev should 
apply. Nothing had given Iwt- ' '
ter re.siilts that tiiis very policy.

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.

SnccMici iu Exaniinatioa 
(or Xaval CadcUlii|ia

Easter Term Gommences 
Monday, Jan. 13th

Fur p/irticalan apply to I*. T. 
Skriin*hiro, Kt-p, Dnncan I*. O.

J.M. CAMritKKL

CAIBPBELL&BROWN
Ccnfractors 
and Builders

Estimates fumidio.! cn 
all kinds of l.uilduig 
and alterations.

Satisfaction gnaran- 
tood.

Charges rcoaonable.

Plans and specifica
tions famished.

Olnmt 34. Dnom, I. C.

Telephone 58

J. L.

Teaming Contracts
-Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Teams lor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
DUNCAN, B. C.

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat 
ing. Waterworks and Lighting 

Gasoline Plants installed for

'EZ;
jTe'ins and Iiiduni Lands Corn-

Offices: Opposite Cowichan • , , .
¥ J „ Inc huge grants made tins
Leader Office, Craig Street iy. ar for hospital piiiqxiscs met

! the approual of the member for
DUNCAN, B. C. ! Cowichan, wlio remarked that in

I
cancel it next session. ' I
"Tile money obtained from the' 

Chinese head tax was, he 
lliought, being wrongly expend
ed. In Mr. Hayward’s opinion 
the money tlms obtained should 
be devoted to gi-ants to
wards assisting white immigra
tion into this province to replace 
the Oriental. Australia was a.s-

W. M. SQUIRE
Qiiiolclian Lake

All kinds of TEAMING 
HAULING. Etc.,

Moderate prices 
Rinl Oilheii

I treatment gein rally so easy to 
I obtain. The exiK'ndinre on siir- 
I VI ys he al.-^o rei orted, and ad-

Agent !cr the popul.ir NpringV"™*^''
^ ^ ** I lands m tiu* jjrovmce SO thni the

wire and Picket Fcr.ee js; ttUi* woulil have all amssible 
1 Kr.o\vle'I>re ol lands bui’able for 
'svtkn^ont.

‘ 111* a:!,:.’••!••>! t'.nl tii*» ? r-por
.1 I •- .

FENCING

W«iv» ri Wir. aii'i

Contracts Taken for Erection.

L. C. KSOCKEK.
Oivichan Station.

GEORGE T. FAiCHELL
Gi;.\’i:i-.VL Mi Kv’IIA.N’T 

Il.-ir-t-vaic .1 Sp ckdty.

Pl cne X-s

COVVICH/N STN.
Sole f ir K. It. I’ri-: O

Acii'.i:: '.rid l;iq !•..

.\|! -.1 i;.hi all I li ■ .y
HAL'LI.Nu

SCRAPI.NG
f.lc’., - 'e.

Sl'iV.' Wood I’t.T sui.\

. •; .-I III 1. •• n V. H.lrt It;.*i'iv il . -J li.o
’ \ l•^^l• h -It III ll.o (.’tiini's-} llpn'i T;'.\
I wf- tiic Iu Uriti-h
' uir kifi III roi-l tis* i. e ('liiiium<»fi. 
; !:• n.Hiit Ii<v«»i3r <f t t* «it t i«:
I lnr,wp.»rt..tiirti «f farm l.ilninr
; ?th«l ilnmi*-tii* i.flp inini lh»* < iJ I. tiiil to 
' iM*! pr'iviii.*'*. tin- m-t'-e'umiTK nrro

« AnoUjcr suirtvstlon offered
Masihntthc {'-•partments of Works 
and AjrrlcuULi-• shi'uld co‘Operatc 
•.vherc vuraiin^ oi to»nsitcs hrd
tf) be iarriiakt I n, .. ti**i i..l tlia: vti.il.* 
: ni-f *•«'”/ pru.'p.—

; Hii.'i., 1.1* vj;r;i.',4
: j*l .1 - iVfi.J ill.’.-: .:i .• t>p«« ul tnn'lii ivry,
1 . i,‘l - i" I'l-* l»» i<li

I— i.t iitCfLutmlilc Is'
I’l-

PURVER&ROBSON
PLAsreiicRS

Knulilislicd firo yenrs m UntieAn 
ESTIMATES

given fur I'lattor uml Cement work

liart of their tnm.sportation. and 
he thought lliat Canada would 
one day be compelled to imittde 
that action. The country wanted 
farm labor very badly.
"The vole of S20(I,I1(SI for land 

clearing in tuwnsiles was sonie- 
ihing new to the member for 
Cowichsn. It bewildered him. i 
His suggestion with regard to j 
this amount, which he evidently I 
thought was being wasted in Ihei

;; Palace Meat Market

CITY MEAT MARKET
DUNCAN, B. C.

or tba

should be devoted to experiments 
in land cicarinyv by machinery.
He suggested that the minister 
of lamis should conduct experi
ments with all kinds of macliin- 
ery with a view to finding out 
the cheapest and most efficient j you CASH, 
method, and to give the re.=ults 
of his searching in bulletin form.

I - Mr. h.-iyuard also found fauU .viiii the best meats on hand.
I Lite ns'rkultursi ailmini.-^tration. tic

COWICHAN .STATIO.X 
will pay you the highest prices 
for your stock and they will pay

We have always a full line of

s ir.-U it r» ut .* • :<| n , I ni ihc h«*:i.-c lar,tc sums uf money were fc‘in>T .spent I 
«i j iu .-trythlnjT fariM^rfi:i ihcorcJv.;: Lcturln^r when ii \m ulJ !

r-f .fn 4 • • r the encdur.-:' | liav c been i;.finitely mime advr.nt:!»!t-| 
Mivn; f'J Aii il N. im * ti.jcus lo emt oc.’t pmcii.'iil dcmon.^lrr.*;

•*.:l . i .1! l »’.s ¥- oj thH rr. .’. Itirns, 'I • ;.v-rn*,:e i.nnii.T lor
!: .*1 tiui'! > ■*» to isjiphu-l ifiini.lf* \ U

VV. H. Kinney

• V oi
.-irtiti's-. ‘I-’. !•- t?i.» illUnir 

; i • • • t.-l • ;i! it:- •• >i ut I tkii::; ’iv hV ;• ’ -
’ . • *. I •-‘i.* ii« of Ibc <•* 1: I-
• l*>. 1 !;i*-' . i- ilk•J *'. Hi iiptlcr . ..V

;•! t,..* J i*fi. r rottll Im In*!.- • I’l
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F, J. RITCHIE
Projifi:-tur.

!The GARDEN

LEO SLEZAG
(The great tenor)

USES THE

CO. PIANO
EXCLUSIVELY.

GIDEON mCKS PIANO CO.
The Beal Ilc-iafzman Pianoa — Victor • Victrolaa 

and Recorda
Pranpl .Olealion lo Oal..|.Taw¥i Ordern

Government Street, Opp.'Poat Office
VICTORIA. B. C.

Local Representative - - • James A. Owen.

• I

Victoria Carnival Week, Andnat 4 to 9. 1913

Get
My
Guarantee

I guarantee the BOYS’ CLOTHING I sell —I 
know it’s the best to be had — I know you’ll 
be pleased because they’ll wear longer and 
1 know that you can’t get better value for 
your money anywhere.

SAM SCOTT
Boys’ Clothes Specialist 

7.30 Yafca St. Opp. Gordon’s Victoria, B. C.

Wire fur rescnatlon at our expense.

The Westholme Hotel
F. F. TROTTER, ManaRcr

Tlie most C'Mnfurtnbte, ? amclike, coiivouicnt hoHtlcry in

VICTORIA, B. C.

I'l’UH it:?iMt* Kutod. Kvcfllunt Grill—with uiu*<ic iu the City

When VisitiniJ VICTORIA stay at

Tlie James Bay Hotel
Soulh Governmpnl Strcrl

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office. 
One Hundred Rooms Strictly Modern.

Excellent Cusine.
A First-Class Hostelry nm on Old Country Linea 

Moderate Rates by Day, Week or Month.

FRED C. SMITH - . Proprietor

..-ni-.

art

*rti<l f’ulu.nlMa. nii<i :
• ? *.kc

_-------- .. . »fN|M*ri* I m! L.iit «iiii i.,n t!ibt tt’i niiipii‘lini*iit •
ru;'h i: ,11 Sii— ’•» li-.VC i:sst*rv4''l 111 lla!

Act l l

E s.'i I I'.iiiq Ii'. .

N Sum.lay H i .|-.
G Fn ilUIl iA...!-,

L Ihuicing Puiii]M.
I Slippers.

S Baby ItDoto.

H Boys’ Boota.

Phone np or biing jonr ropoira and 
inspect my stock

Dunning
Boot and Dernier

tln-fhiii HU'J k.ilo t»f frc«!i |K>nltry wfn :ii*«u 
lui-rcuM^l f.-oii Ib.tXNl ixjuiids uf (Jr>*«*seU 
itiuU i:i.*irkute>l twu yearn aj^ tlie n.-Jen 
hail rihi*» t« ihiqimIm. Mr. Hny*
wunl tlmnL'lii Uml a ile|iartmental audit 
of iha tiuaincM of those utooiationa wuuld 
be a ^’oud feature. He at the aame tiiue 
aJvurated a general ■yitero of manici[>al 
audit.
’’Some lyttem of eoU teettsg which would 

enaUe the farmer to know what form of 
fertilizer u’ould be the beat for hia fields 
was mentioned by the mbmber for Cowi* 
chan aa deairable. and other mattera with 
which he dealt in bia apeech were the 
bolding of Unda by Oriantala, to which

For Sale 
RIPE LAVENDER 

also
PERENNIALS 

BULLS IN SEASON
Postal Afldre.«s—

MRS. F. LI-ATHKR,
Mere .'’hie. Dinjcfti,

Viiucouvcr Isluud
iitirs*: o.-io>ita!x fn.ni ;f.

It wi,H r.n ai:i;i:sr;!iii.N 
Litf.i l in'. I In* :;«»\'<*|«iiiKrttl w.i*. , nji,
ill it «li*l not w.-int
.nnd in jm i*-iu-_'a itiMil I’lx >n t ,;i*ir t-.itry. ! 
:k’uJ y**: ;illo’'iug thiun to l*.‘*-um.,* j* irl of 1 
t‘:e Ii»!y |..»litif, by proi'aniij.'In;b! ami 

ili«*rt*on.
“ll Willi the laud regittry, ho%vever, Hint 

came in for the mudt ngoruiis aj'iiliruiiim 
of t!.e hiKlt fn*iti the cliairmau of ll;e 
agrictiliurnl commiaaioo.

“Even our frieud the Colonial." he 
said, “whii’li rarely says anything against 
the Moveriimont, hoa iiivoighcd against 
the iiod manageioent in the land registry 
ollit*4*B of the prorinoe."
“The Victoria oHiee was aboit eleven 

tbousaod titles behind: New Westminster 
was two years in arrears, and Vancouvor 
abont the same.

“Two things are absolutely necessary,” 
said Mr, Heyward. “First, we want an 
expert at the bead of afTairs, and, seeond- 
ly, wa'ra got to pay the men better." He 
invited the attomeT*meral to sit up and 
take notice of theaa tUnga. ,

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

We have a full line of Red 
Granite and Marble Monuments 
and Crosses.

AH first-class Stock and Work
manship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
list

Samni & Cox
1401 May and Ebert Streets 

P.O. Box 1343 Victoria, &C.

When in Victoria—

Be Comfortable
Stay at the HOTEL RITZ where 
every modem comfort known is 

obtainable.

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, B. C

Fort Street next to Comer of Dougles. Phone 3894

lSc6 THE BANK OF 1913

Itiili M Aineri
77 Year* in Busineoa. CapiUI and Surplu, Over 87,600,OOa

31 Years 
' Older Than The 

DfMnbiion of 
Canada

As the name implies, the Bank of 
British North America was established 
long before the Provinces united and 
became the Dominion of Canada. The 
sound, progressive management which 
has made it a power in Canadian finance 
makea it UU bank for your account

Dnnean Bnmeh — A. W. Hanhsm, Muagier,
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The Duncan Trading Company’s Sale
Proceeds with as Great Vigor as it Started!

QUALITY
The Paramont Factor

The high cl.aracter of the merchandise handled 
by this store makes it unnecessary to dwell on that 
subject Suffice to say that an absolute guarantee 
of satisfaction will be given every purchaser. 
Every deal will be on the square. No one is urged 
too strongly to buy. We have no old or shopworn 
goods to dispose of, but everything is good and up- 
to-date in both quality and style.—THE DUNCAN 
TRADING COMPANY.

NOTICE
Our Great Sale Ends 

March 11th

WE LIST BELOW JUST A FEW OF OUR BARGAINS

Two Only

Corduroy Coats 
$3.10

Men’s Sweaters
lUf. I.6S. ZM

$1.25

Corduroy Pants
Reg. S.50

$2.15

Boys’ Suits
from

12.50

Linen Table Cloths
Reg. 3.7S

$1.75

School Children

3 Doz. Lead Pencils 
25c

Table Napkins
Reg. 2.75 dos.

$1.55
Dress Goods
Reg. 1.00 and I.IO

m
Boys’ Sweaters 

45c
See Hardware Prices 
“ Crockery “
“ FancyGoods"

Suit Cases
Reg. 3.2S

$2.15

Vellastic Underwear
for Men. Per Suit

$1.35
Club Bags

Re,.$lS

$10.98
Suits for Men

Will pleat, you 
Reg. SIS $10
Reg. 12 8S0

Come—See Them

Seven Scribblers 

25c
Underwear

Reg. from 3Sc to 1.25, now

20c to 75c

THIS SALE 

Offers Great Econamy
In advertising no one is compelled to tell the 

truth, but investigation will prove the real facts. 
Our advertisements are the voice of our business 
and you can rely upon them with perfect confi
dence. It is not our intention to over-draw or mis
represent one single article. We wish you to get 
mental grasp on the stupendous bargains we're 
offering during this sale. You'll be mystified but 
mightily i)leased.—The Sofiiti; Sai.es Sy.ste.m.

LAST CALL FOR SALE PRICES
Last 4 Days Means Big Crowds! 

Don’t Miss it!

Flannelette 

12 yds., $1.00

Head Scarfs
R«t.4.60

$2.70

THE SLOGAN
Boost for Duncan and 
The Trading Co.--the 
Store that gives a 
full measure of value 
--running over!

Men-Getone of our 
Fancy Vests

Only 25 lefl.

Curtain Scrims and 

Muslins, 42'.

Clothes Baskets 

70c

Net Waists
Reg. 3.75

$2.75

Boys’ Caps 

35c

Blankets
$1.50
Per pair

Every Hern in this advertuement is of vital interest to you, and it’s the last message from us during our sale.

This list we print is merely to ^nvey an idea of some of the values for the last four days. Every article is standard and perfect, but there are only one or two of a kind and 
m accordance, these bear half their usual cash prices. It iS wholly a matter of lack of quantity-not lack of quality.-Nuff sed.

ONLY 4 DAYS MORE-These last 4 days will be richer in economies than at any time during our Special Offerings!

SCHEDULE
•• PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT.”

Notice is hereby given that the list of voters for the Cowichan Flec- 
toral District has been cancelle:', and that applications to be placed on 
the voters’ list will be received at my office at Duncan, where printed 
forms of affidavit to be n--ed in support of an application to vote will be 
supplied.

The list of persons claiming to vote will be suspended from and alter 
the 71I1 dnv of .\pril. 1913. and a Conn of Revision will be held or. the 
nineteenth day cl May, and nrtice of objections to the in.scrtion of any 
name on the register cf voters must be given to me thirty clear days be
fore the holding of the Coun of Revision.

Dated this 4th day of March, 1913.
J. MAITL.AND-rOUGAlL.

Registrar of Voters for the Cowichan Electoral Districl.

City Hall By-Laws
[ContinomJ from page 1]

M the ootico received from the mana
ger of the Bank of B. N. A. at to- 
night’8 meetiof^ h ho utterly at vari
ance with the assurances given to 
your Finance oomiuittou recently, Be 
it therefore Resolved,—That thin 
Council eater Into negotiations look- 

to the CHtablishiuent of a branch

mercejust issued.
“In my last annual report,” 

says the deputy minister, "I 
ventured the opinion that the 
large increase of 76,232,684 shown 
in the total trade of Canada for 
the fiscal year 1911 over that of 
1910 would be exceeded when the 
fiscal year 1912 closed. This pre-

KNOCKRAHNY HOESOS AMorOS
FirSdel

on sonic cliartered bank »»f Canada dicition has been amply bc»me out 
whicli is prepared to extend a rea-' ’ ’
Miuablo amount of credit to tho 
city."

.AUlerman Miller was MulHc«|uent>v 
named as a delepttu to visit Victoria 
with the object of inducing

... ________  P _ • 1

S. C WUte Legboms
Hanson’s Famous Strain! ^ McKumey Mares. 4 and

FREE RANGE
Eoos FOR Batchixo from carefully 

■electea 2 year-old oirda. No mie- 
•hapen eggi wld.

DataJld CuiCKa and month-old or tvo- 
okl poUeta.

Batciiinu of Eons nndortaken for pa- fectly broken; great roadsters.

5 years old, bred in Southern 
California; a perfect matched 
team, and stylish drivers; 15.2 
hands.

1 pair of upstanding bay geld
ings. 5 years old, 16.2 hands: per-

rona itipplying same.
Pkkiv Duck Eoos or day-old daekUngs 

(SuUy'i Kankin Strain) from two-year 
old dock* mated with yeaiiing drakea. 

Free range and plenty of water.

V. T. PRICE
CowiebAa Statioo, V. L

NOTICE U hereby given that applica
tion will be made at the next aitting of 
the Board of Lieeuaing Commiaatonere ot 
the Corporation of the DUtnet of North 
Cowichan, after the completion of thirty 
(30) daya from date hereof, for a tranafer 
of the lioenae to aell apiritnona and fer
mented liqnore on the premiaee known aa 
the LewiavUle Hotel, aitnate at Chemiu- 
mu. B. C., from WilUam U Van UoweU 
to Howard Daria Kelly.

Dated at Chemalnoa, B. C., thia 25th 
dajot Jaonary, 1013.

(Signed) WUUam Le Von Howell, 
lOj (Signed) Howard Daria KeUj.

1 team of blacks, perfectly 
matched, general purpose, weigh- 
in 2,700 lbs., Syears old, agrand 
farm team.

1 Team blacks, 2,600 lbs., 5 
years old; another perfectly 
matched team with white hind 
legs.

1 splendid farm mare, weigh
ing 1,600 lbs., just the thing for 
a farmer; good mare to breed; 7 
years.

Other teams and singles, all 
perfectly broken and highly re
commended at prices to suit

R. AIACADAiVl

On Keating’a place, near Dun
can & C. ml9

by subsequent returns, the total 
imports and exports for the last 
fiscal j-ear amounting to no less 
than $874,637,794, the largest 
volume of trade for any year in 

Imnli lo op.-n fur liu.iuv« in liuiu-nn. j the histo-y of Canada. This was 
Thu rvi«.rt of Iln- City Elvclrici in an increase over the year 1911 of 

for thf month of ht'bruarv sul>- ei/ie mo olo too
.uitt«l. Thv nqmrt ,huw.;i ,l„. ?1«5.193.889. or 13.6 per cent,
ber of conHuinon conm-ctuci itn ol,- may be of interest to ob-
the iiuiniH-r uf iiiou-r-i in-itallc<l iis 3u Serve that tile total trade in Cana- 
Huil the number of hours tho plant da for the year was more than the 
ran .luring the luont h as 3U2 trade of any ten years.

Iho tlectriciau adviHfd that after, a a
the County Club and the Municipal Jj|«'ncreaseamounteto$450,- 
fiuildiugN hod been connected, no *27»350, or 16.3 per cent, 
further cmncctions should ho made I “Again this year, after the 
until the Hydro-oloetric plant is in- Careful survey of resources of 
stalled. An exception to this rule is commercial information through- 
to bo made iu the case of tlie out the whole of Canada, it is once 
churches of the city, aa their lights more very apparent, in view of 
will, for tho most part, bo used when the unparalleled activity which 
the lusd olaeuhero is light. ! abounds in every industry, that

The Council paased a resolution ex-continued increases in Canadian 
pressing their sympathy with tho re- trade may be expected for some 
lativea of the late Mr. A Blyth, J. itime. In this connection It may 
P., and their great appreciation of ; be observed that the total foreign 
his imrviees. Aid. Miller was the commerce of Canada for the 12 
mover of tho resolution. ■ months ended Oct. 31. 1912, a-

The Building inspector submitted mounted to the splendid sum of 
his re^rt for the time since he took $991,786,674, as compared with 
oltice in Janosry. $804,253,387 for the correspond-

During that time the following ing l^riod of the previous year, 
permits were issuedi ’ showing an increase of $187,5^,-

Buiiilings of $2000 and np (2) to- 287, or 23.3 per cent" 
tal value $5,300; bldgs of $1000 up j —
to $2000 (11) total value $U,47o: watvp m.ti. v

$5'650"Alre Fer.l.ic.„e,toT.k.nun..W,t.rfO.ooU; Altnratiuu^ and additmasto .u . wn-

: feet per tecond of w«u»r ont of Dear 
_ ^ J Vreek, w’hich flows in a North Westerly

Canada’s 1912 Trade,
That, notwithstanding the fact' 'rhe water wUl l« .li.erusi at ll.e hewl

that the Canadian trade figures | .....n. i-to-.-so.
for 1912 show a record for the sections. Range l, Co»ul,an District. ui.s.vr.ll 1 liu.»l l. to----- -
dominion, in view of the unparal
leled activity which abounded in 
every indusri? continued increas
es in trade might be expected for 
some time, is the statement con
tained in the annual report of the 
deputy minister of trade and com-

OPERA HOUSE
DUINCAIN, - B. C.

Moving’ Pictures
Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

At 3x00 tind ~s30

For thi.n week sreci.il eng.igeniint of

BERTRAM HUDSOiN
The eminent Englisli Il.iritor.e in l:i.s choice iv|.orloire of 
Songs and Ballads. Pi ices, ilc. f hiiiircn. loe.

GOOD GOODS
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Through a lucky deal I have been aide to 
secure a large consignment of an e.Ncellent 
brand of GENUINE OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

Duncan McIntosh’s Did Blended 
Glenlivet

which I will sell at the following low price :

Per Case, $9.00
Half - Case, - $5.00

Per Bottle, $1.00

A SMITH, THE ALDERLEA HOTEL

Sutton

Thtt notice was poitwl on t)ie groand 
on the 5i6th day of February, 11H3. The 
application will he tiled in the olHce of the 
Water Recorder at Victoria, B. C.

Objeetiona may be tiled with the aald 
Water Recorder or with the Comptroller 
of Water Rigbti, ParliameDt Baudion, 
Victoria, B. C.

Wm. Chamber!.
ISf AppUeaat.

[Hack uf riiow Deh's Store)
I

•Short Orden «en*ed at all honre.

95.00 for Ticket uf 21 meals. 
Board by the tiiuuih, 922.00.

Firat clan cook In eharite of kitchen.

From Koaflin};, Huglnml. 
Sffflsiuen to Ui>» Mnji sty the King.

A. J. WOODWARD
SOLE AGENTS 

512 GiwnviliD St., Vancouver.
61,i Fort St., Victoriu. 

Catalogue on application. m22

1

Read the Leader---------a Dollar a Year
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DISTRICT NEWS
COEHLU HILL

The intnahicticn of an Act to 
impose Game Licenses lias caus
ed a cooil deal of comment here. 
In fact no sahject could he f.iiind. 
at the Iiresent time, more likely 
to occupy the attent’on of a 
local ilel.ali;;!! society: opinions 
bein'; fairly cveuly iliviilcd. If 
the amount to he i'(rvie ! from 
thi- ta.\ is !.i 1m‘ car markcii. and 
set apart to form a fin.d for the 
protec'iou of etime it may prove 
a popnhir measure.

We hear of the death at Prince 
Rupert, of W. Cameron, son of 
W. John Cameron, lontr a res
ident h'.*rc. If this news be true, 
we extend to Mr. Cameron our 
sincere sympathy.

Several new houses are project
ed in the vicinity of the station. 
A bank, and another school, are 
are also talked of.

The entertainment in connect
ion with Mrs. Jarley’s Wa.\works. 
which was to have been given by 
the C. H. P. H. on St Patricks 
day has been unavoidably post
poned to some date after Easter.

An interesting meeting of the 
local Farmers’ Institute was held 
on Monday evening in the C. H. 
P. H. Messrs. Reid and Terry 
gave addresses on the subjects 
of dairying and poultry and 
various routine business was 
transacted. The meeting, which 
was splendidly attended, was 
followed by a concert and dance.

The sliareholders of the C. H. 
P. H. Co. Ltd., will hold an ex 
traordinary meeting on Monday 
next, for the pui-pose of coming 
to a definite decision as to where 
to build the new Hall.

gift of the Rev. Mr. Aitkens. 
who also designed the church.

The musicial portions of the 
ceremony were ably conducted 
by the choir, the organ being 
ably presided over by Miss Edith 
Ravcnkill.

The iJishop gave a very elcKpi- 
er.l :,il l,e.-.v. which was listened 
to alteiiiively by the largo con
gregation.

Prior to the ceremony, lunch
eon hud been served at Koenigs 
Hotel, and tea was subsequently 
served in the the S. L. A. A. Hall 
aljoiit I'ighly people being pres
ent.

The church starts entirely free 
from debt, the subscriptions be
ing almost entirely raised by the 
ladies of the congregation, while 
many friends have donated gifts.

Mrs. Koenig generously provid
ed the tea; cakes etc., having 
been donated by.various mem
bers of the congregation.

Amongst those present were 
Col. and Mrs. Eardley-Wilmot, 
the Misses Ravenhill, Mr. H. T. 
Ravenhill, Mr. L. Ravenhill, Mrs. 
and the Misses Aitkens, Mr. J. 
Aitkens, Mr. and Mrs. Furlonge, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gooch, Mrs. Bres- 
ford Hogg, Mr. and Mrs. Nevill 
Armstrong, Mrs. and Miss 
Wallich, (Cowichan) Miss Green. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ford. Mrs. F. El- 
ford, Mr. Blake. Mr. W. Blake, 
Mrs. Bloomquist. Mr. Dundas 
(Victoria), Mrs. T. A. Dunnas. 
Miss Boulton (Victoria), Miss 
Lugrin (Victoria), Mr. Blaken- 
bach (Lay Secretary, Victoria), 
Miss Cole, Miss Jarvis, Mr. J. 
Armstrong, Mr. Walbank, Capt. 
and Mrs. de Sails. Mrs. Oldham. 
Mr. Cheeke, Miss Day, Miss Bur
ton. Miss N. Gibson, Miss E. 
Bagshawe, the Misses Furlonge 
and many others.

KOKSILAH 
We are pleased to state that 

there is every evidence of better 
prospects in store for this village. 
Building operations on the new- 
real estate office for Messrs. 
Chambers and Boothby are well 
under way. and it is also reported 
on good authority that this is but 
the beginning, as several other 
buildings are to be erected in the 
near future.

The Methodist Missionary 
Society have recently purchased 
the property formerly belonging 
to Mr. Thornton and better known 
as “The Maples,” where they 
intend to erect Mission buildings 
to replace those on their present 
site which will soon be placed on 
the market

It seems high time that some 
steps were taken to have the 
large number of stumps, stand
ing in front of the present build
ings in the villiage, removed and 
the land levelled. They look any
thing hut attractive to either 
passengei-s on trains, or motorists 
on the highway, and are certain
ly not a credit to the locality.

Miss McDonald, who was en
gaged to teach the day school at 
the beginning of the year, and 
who has been unable to fill her 
position through illness, was 
able to begin her duties on 
Monday last

Miss Duncan has been act-

SOUTH SALT SPRING.
Now that the B. C. Electric 

tramway line from Victoria to 
Deep Cove is nearing completion, 
residents at the South end of the 
island recall with satisfaction the 
promise of the Hon. A. E. Mc- 
Phillips K. C., M. P. P., the 
member for the Islands Electoral 
District that a wharf should be 
erected at Isabella Point if ar
rangements could be made for a 
ferry service between Deep Cove 
and that point Moreover, it is 
understood that a boat will be 
put on to go and return daily 
from Deep Cove and Vancouver. 
Isabella Point would certainly be 
the first call for this vessel as it 
is only a very inconsiderable dis
tance out of the direct course. 
With a daily return service 
both Vancouver and Victoria, Salt 
Spring Island would come to the 
fore with amazing rapidity. There 
would be an immediate increase 
in its output of markets, especial 
ly those of a perishable nature 
such as strawberries and other 
soft fruit which, though eminent
ly suited to the soil and climate, 
ha»-e been neglected for want of 
better shipping facilities to the 
bigger markets. The island with 
adequate means of transporta
tion and its central location be
tween two of the largest cities 
in the West would become with 
out doubt a popular summer re-

her enforced absence.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

On Friday last, the 28th Feb., 
the new Anglican Church of "All 
Saints”, was consecrated by the 
Lord Bishop of - Columbia. Rt. 
Rev. Dr. Roper.

He was ^assisted in the con
secration ^en-ices by the Vicar 
of Shawnigan. Rev. George Aitk
ens. Other clergy who took 
part in the service were. Rev. 
Baugh-Allen of Esquimalt, Rural 
Dean: Rev. F. G. Christmas
(Dimcan) Rev. A. G. Connell 
(Victoria) Rev. F. H. Fatt (Vic
toria) Canon Leakey (Quamichan) 
was unvoidably absent.

The church, which stands out 
prominently upon a high 
cliff, is very picturesque both

ing for Miss McDonald during sort and holiday home for numer
ous business men and their 
famines.

Amply financed by a large 
number of wealthy and influen
tial shareholders. The Mayne Is
land Shale Brick Company will 
shortly construct extensive 
brick yards and plant near the 
w-harf on Mayne Island. No ex
pense has been spared, and as it 
is generally believed that the 
supply of material on the island 
is unlimited, the concern should 
prove a highly profitable and 
important new industry.

Late on Friday afternoon 
fire broke out in the big hotel on 
Pier Island and in a short time 
completely gutted the building. 
The hotel was built by an Eng
lish company at great cost some 
two years ago, but was so un
successful that it was closed upcliff, IS very picturesque ooin succesaiui

out^e and in. The land was the and left in charge of a caretaker.

Good Investments
50 Acres

About 30 acres improved high ground, good slope and 
excellent bottom land. Splendid building site. 2 
wells.

This property i.s eminently suited to Poultry Farming for 
which a great ixirtion is pi-actically ready.

Can be well sub-divided.
On good road.
3) : miles from Dunedn.
l'< “ “ Somenos.
Price. $125 per acre.

30 Acres
6 acres cleared.
13 acres slashed..
Good spring water.
On high ground with double road frontage (2 good 

roads).
Good land for chicken farming.
U mile from Somenos Station.
Price, $200 per acre.

10 Acres
4) 4 acres improved.
2 good building sites.
Excellent well, permanent supply.
3)4 miles from Duncan.
Price, $135 per acre.

Maple Bay
This well known sea side resort promises to be this year 

more popular than ever before and the opportunities 
of obtaining lots by the sea are becoming rare.

To those w-ishing to take advantage of the comparatively 
few- opportunities remaining, w-e recommend an 
early inspection of what we can now offer.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Duncan, B. C,

-Agent for the following Board Comranies; 
lONDON ASSURANCE CO.
LAW. UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO.

Save HEAVY DUTY and FREIGHT by Purchasing

Eggsact Incubators and Brooders
^ ^ Incnbaton kare Setf-Rcfnktiiig Umpa and Antomalk En-Tuminf Dance.

DON’T break your back after a heavy day’s work turning eggs—open the door of the machine, 
turn a handle and shut the door—that is all you have to do. Fill the lamp once a week, trim it 
twice a week, and the machine will take care of itself.

OUR BROODER is the only one made in which you can see your chicks at any time, DAY 
OR NIGHT. WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET.

EGGSACT INCUBATOR FACTORY, P. O. Box 1434, VICTORIA, B. C.
VictorU, B. C.

Febmarr 14th. 1913.
In «ply to jrona query, as to how I like the “ Enmct ” Incubator 

you told me.
ConsklcrinB that It was my fint attempt to run' an Incubator. I 

think I dW very well with it, and 1 like it very much.
The ftm hatch save me 82 sood itrona chicks from 96 fertHe enn. 

then 71 from 82 fertile «nt». and at last hstch 73 from 82 f^le essa. 
All nice Urds, and not a cripple amorur them. Z '

I shall not need another machine, as I am seltlna out chickens, etc., 
but if 1 was still ralnina chickens, should use the *’ Egesact ’* with 
automatic lamp, but of the 200 egg sixe.

PRAKK V. HOBBS.

1007 Cm It Street,
Victoria. B. O. Jan. 7.1918. 

1 have pleasure in stating that of four kinds of incubators, by 
different makers, operated by me daring the past three years, the 
Eggsact Is the most satisfactory, being clean and easy to run. and 
the results being much better than In the other cases.

A. J. CARLErrON.

The cause of the fire is a com
plete mystery especially as the 
caretaker, who is supposed to 
have been the only inhabitant, 
had gone over to Sidney earlier 
in the day. It is generally nffirm. 
ed that the place was not insured 
to anything like its full value.

At the inquest on Saturday on 
the body of Hamilton who, it will 
be remembered, inflicted serious 
injuries on Mr. C. Monk and one 
of his companions in a fracas at 
Mr. Bridgmans place recently, 
the jury returned a verdict of 
"suicide while temporarily in
sane.”

E. WEST & Co.
Duncan Freighting Stable

General Teamin? & Contracting
Horses for Sale. ______________ FRONT STREET

PIMM 180. f- 0- B»1 14.

PHOHE 24 A 0- BOI 188

CHAS. W. PITT
GENERAL. BAIHLAGE CONTRACTOR

INWAM STJRBBT
TUM Foi tm .

LAXD ACT 
rowtehan Land Diitrict 

District of Islands
Take uvtice that E. U. W. WiDslanley, 

- of VHiiconver, II. C., ooenpation fanner, 
i intends to ipply for permission to par- 
I ebase tbe following descril>ed lauds:
1 Commencing at a jmst planted at south 
' east |ioiut of small island which lies aWnt 

mile from Sa.nmd Island in a north
east direction emuining 4 or .1 acres more 
or less.

Wwanl (Jeonm \t%»lf Wmstanlev.
, Name of .\pplicani in full.
1 Date dannary'.it'tli, ItMX f74

1 was much pleased with the liroplielty of the Eggsact Incubators 
and tbe reiulu 1 get from them were exedlent. 1 rany add that 1 
put the chicks Into an Eggsact Brooder and succeeded in raMng 
them all. 1 lost tw chicks at all with another batch of 100. which 
1 put into your Eggsact Brooders. They all lived and grew into 
fine strong Uide. 1 like yeur machines immensely and the lamifs' 
arc great time-savers.

E. W. NEEU 
Cowichan Station, B. C.

Yours to band. In reply would staU that I have never tried your 
iocabatrn. but believe that they give splendid satisfaction from what
1 have heard. 1 have used one of your brooders, which I found quite 
endsfsetory.

. L. F. SOLLY,
Lakeviffw Poultry Farm. Weslbolme, B. C

Cowichan. B. C. April 22.1912.
1 am very ptenaed with what I have seen of tbe workings ef your 

brooder, and wish 1 could instal another doaen of them.
aWALUCH,

l.AND M'T 
(.Nnvicliaji l.aml District 

District of itl iuds 
Take m»tu-c tiiat H. D. I’ny"'^- 

nma, H. C’., onmpatioii fannlT, iuteiifla to 
Hpply for |•erlni■*ioll to paiFunse the fol- 
loning desmlKMl IiiiuIh:

(’omniuncitig i.t a poet plants*! sotitli- 
I east corner of north-Weslemmost smail is
land of two islands called King Islands, 
sitnated I'S of a mile north-west of Sat- 
nma Island, containing one acre more or 
less.

Harold Digby Payne, 
Name of Applicant in inll. 

Date Jannary 29tb, 1913. f73

i

LAND ACT 
Cowiefaan Land District 

District of Itlands
Take notice that E. G. W. ^Vin•Unley, 

of Vaneoaver, B. C., occnpaiion farmer, 
Intenda to Apply for permiaaion to pnr- 
ohaie tbe following described lands: 

Commencing a post planted at aontb- 
east point of small uland which lies about 
1-2 mile distant from Satnma Island in a 
northerly direction oont^ing 4 or 6 ac
res more or less.

Edward George Wolf Wlnstanley,
Name of Applicant in Ml. 

Date January 29tb, 1913, f76

. LAND ACT 
Cowichan Land District 

District of Islands
Take notice that G. F. Payne, of Satur> 

na, 11. C., ocenpation, Farmer, intends to 
apply for permission to pnrebaae the fol
lowing describeil lands:

('ommencing at a poat planted South- 
East point of small Island which lies 
abont 1-4 mile from Samnel Island in a 
north-east direction, containing 4 or 5 ae- 
rea more or less.

({eraid Fitz-Roy Payne. 
Name of Applicant in fnlL 

Date Jonnary 29tb, 1913. f71

LAND ACT 
Cowichan Land District 

District of Islands
Take notice that H. D. Payne, of Sat- 

nma, B. C., oconpation farmer, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase tbe fol
lowing described lands*,.

Commencing at a post planted south
east corner of aonth eoatemroobt small Is
land of two iilandt called King Itlands, 
situated 1-8 of a mile north-west of Sat- 
oma Island containing two acres more or 
less.

Harold Dlgby Payne, 
Name of Applicant In full. 

Date Jannarv S9tb 1913. f72

IN O T 1 C B
Tn the Matter of the Qaamichan Lake 

School Company, Limited.

This is the nnmW of the Pen that haa lead ao^s^l^Uy t^ngh^he winter months in tbe International

*"*TliMeSBS?a"were*taSn from'a llMk*^f^^^ averaged little short of
I h^ve only a few hundred cbic'k. left available tor MAY. which is the best hatch

ing month for winter laying.
PROCURE MAY CHICKS

Write for Pamphlet with intormation on “The Moat Business-Like Way of Raiting Chicka.”
ERNEST H. SOOLE, ... - Cowichan Station, V. I,. B. C.
KOKSIUAH POULTRY RANCH

S. C. WHITE UEQHORINS
Winner, of Vancouver Exhibithn Bronze Medal in International Laying ConUst in 1911-1912.

iron vooo FtituE

NOTICE is horeby given that at 
an extraordinary General Mooting of 
the Qaamichan Lake School Com
pany, Limited, duly convened, and 
held at Knightaof Pythias Hall, Dun
can, V. I., B. C., on Thuraday, tho 
30th day of January, A, D., 1913, 
tho following resolution waa duly 
passed as an eitiaoidinary reeolution 
and at a eubsoiiuent extraordinary 
General Meoting of the above named 
Company, also duly convened and 
held at the same place, on Monday, 
the 17 th day of robrnary, A. D., 
1913, the same rasolntion was duly 
confirmed as a special resolntion, viz: 
“That'the Company be wound np 
Tolontarilly under the provisions of 
tho ‘Companies Act,' and Amending 
Act, and that CoUings Wallich, of 
Cowichan Bay, V. I., and JsmiB Ad
rien Knox, of Duncan, V. I., B. C., 
be, and they are hereby, appointed 
Liquidators for the purposes of sneb 
windhig-up.’’

And notice is hereby also given that 
tho creditors of the said company are 
required on or before the 7 th day of 
April, 1913, to send their names and 
addresses,- and the partionlars of 
their debts or claims, verified nnder 
oath, to Collings Wallich and Louis 
Adrien Knox, the Liquidators for tho 
said Company, at Duncan, V. 1„ B. 
C., and if so required by notice in 
writing from the said Liquidatora or 
their Soheitor, to come in and prove 
their said debts or claims.

And noUco is horeby also given 
that a meeting of the creditors of the 
the Quamichan Lake School Com
pany, Limited, will be held at 
Knights of Pythias HaH, Dnncan, V. 
L, B. C., on Saturday, thq 8th day 
of March, A. D., 1913, at the boar 
of 11-16 o’olook in the forenoon. 
Dated this 17th day of Febrnary, 

A. D., 1913.
C. WalUch,
Lenis A. Knox,

fl05 Liquidators.


